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Application of lnput ~Output Analysis to a Simple Model 

E1~1.phasiztng Agriculture~ 

(An Analysis of the Interpendence of Agriculture and Ot her Sectors 
of th A National Economy) 

BY 0 . A. P ETERSON .\ND E.\RL 0 . HEADY 

With gr owing commercialization of th e national 
economy, agri culture and industry have become in
cr easingly interdependent. The development has ex
tended so far that the major problems found in agri
culture now are those growing out of interdependence 
with other secton; of thr national exchange eco nomy. 
A slight swell in farm production, relative to employ
ment and output in the rest of t he economy, causes a 
rapid recession of farm income. A small decline in 
farm output, r elative to employment in th e national 
economy, causes fa rm pri ces to spiral upward. Then, 
too, it is known that depression or prosperity in agri
culture is largely a function of the state of economi c 
affa irs in nonagricnltural sectors of the n ational econ
omy. vVhile a few of these general qualitative inter
r elationships between agricultural and other sectors 
of t he economy are known, knowledge of the exact 
quantitative inter-relation ships is meager. More quan
titative information of th e economic inter-relation
ships will be important in the year s ahead. The major 
and basic problems whi ch face th e agricultural sector 
of the national economy ar e in the r ealm of inter
dependence coeff icien ts. 

OBJECTIVES 

The mam obj ect ive of this input-output study is 
to provide added information on interdependence 
coefficients between agriculture and industry . The 
ma gnitud e of input-output and interdependence co
efficients between different sectors of agriculture and 
between agri culture and other industrial sectors can 
be used fo r sever a l purposes: (1) to determine th e 
flow of products from agriculture to other indust r ial 
sector s as increases come about in national income, 
total popul ation and consumer expenditures ( the 
" final bill of goods'· in the n a tional economy ) ; ( 2 ) 
to determine the effect of production control , ex
panded output or subsidy in one sector of agriculture 
on other sectors of agri culture or n onagri cu ltural 
sectors of the national economy ; (3) to predict the 
effect of increases or decreases in international trade 
on flows of pr oducts and resources to and from agri
culture; (4 ) to compare th e r elative change in pro
ductivity of various econ omi c sectors; and (5) to 
determin e th e interdependence of agriculttue and 

1 Projec t 113 5, Io\\'a Agricultura l Exper i m ent S t a tion . 

other industrial sector s under varying conditions of 
prosperity and depression. 

Whil e this study " ·as designed to apply particularly 
to agriculture, the estimation of coefficients for agri
culture and the model upon which they are based 
necessarily gives information for other sectors of the 
economy . Auxiliary objectives of the study, ther efore, 
ar e : ( 1) to formulate a mathematical model of input 
output ana l:rsis applicable especiall y to agricultural 
sectors and also to other sectors of the economy; (2 ) 
to provide furth er empir ical application of input
output ana lysis in estimating input-output parameter s 
from presently available statistics; ( 3) to interpret, 
in terms of present and prospective economi c prob
lems, empirica l solutions of a Leontief system specify
ing the interdependence of agriculture and other 
sectors; ( -:1: ) to provide a basis for improving future 
empirical models related to agricu lture; ( 5 ) to ob
ser ve, from input-output analyses of three points in 
time, changes over time of input relations and inter
dependen ce coefficients among the economic sectors; 
( 6) to investiga te th e validity of the theoretical as
sumptions of the L eontief system when applied to a 
studr of agri cultural problems and to point out some 
difficulties encountered in the appli cation of this type 
of analysis to agriculture. 

T his is a modest study dealing with two sectors of 
ag1·iculture in relation to other i-,ectors of the national 
economy . Subsequent studies will be made of addi
ti onal agricultural sectors. This analysis deals with 
interdependence of production and a ttempts to esti
mate p roduction or input-output coefficients of the 
Leonti ef type . Input-output of the Leontief type 
1nvolves two basic activities (22 ) : (1) estimating 
ihe production coeffic ients ( input coefficients ) for 
each sector of the economy studied; and (2 ) estimat
ing the coefficients of interdependence between house
hold consumption and the levels of output of all sec
tors. Th e first set of coefficiei1ts is estimated directly 
from the data of aggr egate flows among the sector s 
of the economY. The second set is determined fro m 
the mathemati~al relationships between the flows of 
resources and the level of household consumption. 
Pre ·entation of th e procedures and results of this 
study ar e arranged as follows : ( 1) explanation of 
methods of compiling basic information for the input
output analysis (presented in the front section along 
with a discussion of t he economic model ) ; (2 ) deriva-
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tion and explanation of the input coefficients for each 
sector and the interdependence coefficients; ( 3) pres
entation of the changes in th e structural r elationships 
0£ the economy o,·er time, through an analysis of data 
from the three :·ears 19-:1:9 , 1939 and 1929; ( -± ) finally , 
pl'Ol;lcms in ap pliention of input-output analysis. 

An input-output study of all pmticular sector of 
the United States economy would involve an extremc-
1:· large number of variables. TJie number of possible 
mathematieal equa tion s r equired for estimating input
output coefficien ts in eac h industn- is gr eat. Fo1· this 
r eason an d since (a ) 1·esources anilable for this study 
" ·er e limited, (b ) the study is partly of a method
ological nature and ( c) main inter est is in agriculture, 
the econom:· has been divided into only five sectors: 
primary agricultural production, secondary agricul 
tural p roduction, all industry and ser vices, for eign 
trade and government. The model is thus concerned 
with a limited number of sectors ; the production acti
vities within a sector ar e "similar" but do not ncces
·arily r epresent a hon1oo·cneous product. ·whil e the 
coefficients behreen agriculture and one sector of 
industry would, if industry wer e divided into seYer al 
sectors, differ from those presented here, the analysis 
presented allows measurement of the effect of all in
dustrial sectors, as one aggrega te, on the inputs and 
outputs of agriculture. Even then , the process of 
aggregating production into a fe w sectors is difficult ; 
special consideration is given to aggregation problems 
in another section of this r eport. 

A flow of goods and services exists among sectors 
of the economy wher e one sector uses the product of 
another sector. These goods and services are the 
" flow." analyzed later. The fl ows provide the basic 
information for an input-output analysis of the inter
dependence of th e sector s under consideration . Th e 
goods and services ,rhich flow to households are r e
ferred to as the " fin al bill of goods. · ' In an "open " 
model of input-output analysis, the final bill of goods 
(household consump tion ) is taken as given and is 
determined outside the system of r elationships among 
the other flows; tha t is, the " final bill of goods " r epr e
sents the final dcma11d determined by indiv idual s' 
choices and tastes. 

SOURCE OF DATA 

Th e first step in an input-output study is to deter
mine the flo\\·s amon g th e sectors, th e total net output 
of each sector and the final bill of goods for a single 
12-month period . In compl eting this step, data from 
scconda1-y source.· fo r the years 19--1:9, 1939 and 1929 
,rere collected and aggr egated into the five sectors 
for the United Sta tes economy . The data for 1949 arc 
used for analysis of (a ) the interdependen ce among 
the sectors and (b ) th e effects of predicted changes 
in pl'Oduction and eonsumption at a . inglc point in 
time. 'fhe data of the other yea rs are used with tho e 
of 1949 to detect rhanges in structural r elation.fops 
among sectors 0Ye1· time. The secondary data u sed ar e 
census-type figur es or estimates publish ed b:' the 
Bureau of .Agricnlturnl E conomics, the United States 
Depa rtment of Agriculture, the Department of Com
merce, the DiYision of L abor Statistics and the Bureau 
of the Census. 
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In some instances, it was necessary to observe vari
ables from mot e th ,m one source. National income 
statistics provided the major source of information 
for sectors othei. than ag1·icultu1·c. The figm·es involve 
possible error of estimation where they ar e extra
polation · from census data. '11 he e possible cstimational 
errors arc not considered in the inpu t-output tech
nique; data are ta ken as r epresenting population 
para meter s. 

:F'LO"\YS, NET OUTP TS AND THE FINAL BILL 
OF GOODS 

The Yariables of the input-output analysis consist 
of: (1 ) the flows of goods an d services among the five 
sectors discus ·cd eai·lier ; ( 2) portions of outputs 
which flow to household consumption (final bill of 
goods ) ; and (3) the total net output of each sector. 
'11 hc variables of eac h sector and the labor services of 
households (labor inputs to other sector s ) are ex
p la in ed ·eparately below. Th e variables within each 
sector of the economic model ar e discussed in the fol
lowing order: (1 ) the variables which describe the 
flows of goods and service from the " producing sec
tors· ' to the '' using sectors,'' ( these variables r epre
scn t the inputs for p1·oduction activity in the various 
" using sector.- " .); (2) th e variable which makes up 
the portion of the output of a sector which fl ows 
directly to household con sumption; and (3) the vari
able which describes the total net output of the sector. 
Some simple mathematical notation has been intro
duced t o avoid the neces ity of making a descriptive 
tit le for each variable and to r elate the economic 
model to the mathemati cal model employed. 

PRIM.IRY ,I GRlCU LTU RAL PRODUCTION 

Primary agricultural production wa classified to 
include crop production and all other production 
wher e the products are harvested from the culture 
of plant life. Crops listed in '' Agricultural Statistics '' 
( 38 ) and forestry production constituted the agri
cultural enterprises included in the sector. 

Tl1 e varia blcs ( flows to other sectors of the system ) 
of tl1 e economic model included in primary agricul
tnral production wer e :r12, Xia, X1<, X1,,, Y1 and X1.2 

Th e subscripts indicate th e direction of the ft.ow, i.e., 
x12 is the quantity of net output of the first sector 
flowing to the second sector over ome specified period. 
The subscript on th e Y and X indicate th e particular 
sector. The description of the variables is as follows : 

.r,, i s the value of a ll feed feel to livestock incl uding farm
grown giains, forage, hay, pasture and th e n et inc rease in 

2 x 12 i s the quantity of n t output of p r imary agricultura l pro
d ucti on flow ing t o secondary agri cultura l produc ti on. x,a i s the 
qu antity o f n et output of p r i m a r y agricultural prod uction fl ow
ing t o the industry an d ser v ice sec tor. x,., i s the quantity of net 
output of primar y agri cultural production flowin g to foreign 
trade ( exports) . x 10 i s the q u antity of n et output of p rimary agri
cultura l prod uc tion f l ow in g t o gov ern m ent. Y , i s th e quantity of 
n et output of primar y agric u ltu r a l produc tion fl ow ing d irectl y to 
hou seh ol d s (farm prod uc t s con sumed b y farm h ou seh o lds a nd 
products exchanged for con sumption goods) , X, i s the n et out
put of p rima r y agricultura l p r od u cti on . Th e part of tota l output 
u sed by the sec t or w hich prod uced i t i s no t incl uded in the input
output a n a lys i s. F o r example, the quantity of crop prod uc tion 
u sed on f a rms for seed i s n o t inc luded in th e fl ows o f pri m a r y 
agr ic ultura l prod uction . Ther e f o r e. output of the sec t or i s r e
ferr ed t o as n et output r a ther tha n t o t al outp u t. 



stocks of grain stored on farms and in bins owned by the 
Commodity Cred it Co rpo ration. The physical quantity of 
feed feel to l ivestock was obtained from the distribution of 
fe ed crops a nd other crops feel to lives tock, ( 34, pp. 7-10 
and pp. 31-32 ) and (38). Where the distributions of crops 
were esti!J!at d for the crop year rather than the calen dar 
year, a moving average of 2 years with a weight, 0.50, was 
used to estimate the quantity of feed feel to livestock dur
ing th e calendar year. The quanti ties of each feed feel to 
livestock were multipl ied by the average prices r eceived 
by (armers during the calendar year. Ave1 age prices were 
obta ined from (3]), (32 ) and (39). Where monthly prices 
were no t available, the seasonal average price repo1tecl in 
(38) was used. Little information was ava ilabl e on t h e 
estimates of the value of pasture. J ennings (18, p . 14) mad e 
estimates of the total fe ed units of pasture prod ucecl in the 
per iods 1941-42, 1938-4 0 and 1929-33. These estimates were 
ext1 a polated to the years included in this study by tbe ratio 
of total a cr es in i::asture to total acres in fa rms det ermined 
from the agri cultural census (34). One pasture feed unit 
was assum ed equival ent to 1 pound of corn. The number of 
pasture feed units was multipli ed by the average price of 
a pound of corn to es timate the val ue of pasture consumed 
by livestock. The n et increase in the value of stocks of 
grai n and other c1 ops stor ed on farms and in bins owned 
or controll ed by th e Commodity Credit Corporation was 
estimated by th e diffe rence between stocks of grain at th e 
begi nnin g and encl of the year (34) (38). The value was 
determined on the basis of average p,·ice or seasonal aver
age price, depending upon the cr op involved. 

x" is the value of all crops w hich flow ed to industry, plus 
tb e value of fo rest p roducts produced during the year. Th e 
quantity of crops flowing to industry was obtained as a 
residual quantity . Th e residual was computed by subtract
ing the followin g from th e to ta l production: feed , seed, 
direct consumption on farms, exports , military procuremen t 
a nd th e change in inven tol'ies h eld on fa1·ms and in govern
m ent bins. This res idual was val ued at th e average price 
or seasonal average price depending upon the crop. The 
procedure was follow ed for all crops reported in ( 38), and 
the r esidua's were added to obtain an estimate of the value 
of crop p r oduction flowin g to th e industry and services 
sector. The value of for est products, including the value of 
"free use" timber and products of farm for estry (38), was 
added to th e val ue of the residu al quantity of crop pro
duction discurned above. The m ethod of estimating the 
quantity of feed, dil·ect consu m ption and military procure
ment is discu rned a t a later point. Exports are r eported for 
the period July 1 to June 30 in ( 38); therefore, a movin g 
average of 2 years with a weiGht. 0. 50, was used to estimate 
the quantity of the crop exported du ring th e calendar year. 
Th e estimate of th e quantity of th e crop used for seed was 
the previous year's estimate of th e disposition of the crop 
for seed. The previous year's estimate of seed is based on 
th e number of acres seeded tl1e fo '. lowing year (38). 

x, ., is the va lue of all crops exported and assumed to flow 
to th e foreign-trad e sector. Most of the processing services 
for exported agr icultural commod iti es is transportation 
and preparation fo r sh ipment. The values of these services 
a1 e in clud ed in the industry and services sector rather than 
in the agricultural sector. In reality, all products in volved 
in for eign trade pass through wholesale 01· r etail firms 
befo re they reach the export market. Hence, a ll exports 
might be considered a f.ow to th e industry and services 
sector. If th is allocation wer e chosen, ther e wou ld be no 
in terdepend ence coeffi cients to express tile relationship 
between fore ign-trad e activity and other economic sectors, 
par t i~u:arly a gricu, ture. Since it was desi rable to study the 
r elationship between agricultural production and foreign
trad e act ivity, the n et outpu t of a sector which ultimately 
reach es th e export market, without appreciable change in 
form, was co nsid ered to be a flow from the sector to the 
fore ign-trad e sector. Services performed by firms and h0u se
hold s (labor services) in carrying out the activities of 
fore ign trade were in clud ed in th e ind ustry and se rvices 
sector. The quantity of each crop exported was g iven in 
(38); howeve r, these quantities were used only in deter
mini ng th e r esidual quantity flowing to the industry and 

servi ces sector. The annual valu e of crops expor ted was 
obtained from foreign-trade statistics (36) . Using foreign
ti acle statistics avoided the use of a moving average in 
determ inin g th e annual export of crops. Th er e are some 
discrepancies in the ta! uation of the flow from agri cul ture 
to exports, since fore ign-trade statistics do not valu e the 
p1·oducts at procluce1 s' pri ces. Producers' prices were used 
for all other flows from primary agricultural prod uction. 
These d iscrepancies are no t serious in a small mod el. Ot her 
stud ies us in g large input-output models have given special 
consideration to this probl em (6 , p. 102). Th e values of the 
followin g ex ported commoditi es we re in cluded in the flow 
fr om prima1·y agricultural production to fore ign trade: 
( 1) grains; ( 2) hay; ( 3) processed fruits; ( 4) fresh fruits; 
( 5 ) fresh vegetables; (6) nuts; (7) seeds; (8) tobacco, 
unman ufactured; (9) cotton, unm anu factured; (10) wood, 
unman u[acturecl . 

a·,, is the flow from primary agricultural production to 
governmen t. Includ ed in this flow is th e valu e of crops 
pu rcl: ased by gove rnment, conservation payments to farm
ers, paym ents for naval stores and paym ents und er the 
Sugar Act. Crop production flowin g directly to government 
i1~ cludes tl, ose quantiti es procur ed for military exports and 
for mil itary food use. Wheat was the only commodity which 
entered into this category in 1949 . No quantiti es w er e given 
for the othe1· 2 years included in the study. The quantity 
of wheat purchased by governm ent under military pro
cu remen t (38) was valu ed at th e average p r ice of wheat 
during the year. Tb e aggr egate estimates of government 
payments to agriculture were g iven in (38) for a ll years 
from 1929 to 1950. Governm ent subsidy payments to agri
cult u re are includ ed in this variable since they are an addi
tional r et u1n for a g1 i~ul tural ou tput above that which was 
r eceived th rough the market. 'This pro ·edure can be criti
cized on the ground that some subsidies to agriculture, 
those in 1939 , are payments to w ithhold production rather 
tran a reward for p rodu ction which actually took place. 
Subs idies to ag riculture could be trea:ed as a transfe r pay
ment in th e input-output model. This m ethod would elimi
nate th e subsidy flow from th e model. However, a large 
po rtion of subsidi es to farmers, such as ACP payments, are 
payments for practices which result in greater output; even 
the "par ity payments" in 1939 ( to compensate for decreased 
a '.!reages ) likely had the effect of enco urag ing a more effi
cient agricu lture and a g reater production . 

Y, is th e valu e of crops used bv fa rm households and 
exchanged fo1· consumption goods. The value of household 
cons ump tion on fa r ms and the value of crops exchanged 
for consump tion goods were obtain ed fro !"'l the distribution 
of each crop (38) . For those crop distributions. reported 
on a crop-year basis, a moving average of 2 years with 
equal weight, 0. 50, was used to estimate direct farm
househo(d consumption during th e cal endar year. 

X , is t he valu e of n et output of primary agr icultural 
'.) roduction. It was obtained by adding the dollar value of 
:ill flows from primary agricultural production to other 
sectors. 

SECONDARY AGRICULTU RAL PRODUCTION 

Secondary agricultural production ,vas classified 
to include all agricultura l prnduction resu lting from 
the processing of crops through livestock and storage 
arti vi ti es. Storage of grain 011 farm. and in bins 
owned or con trolled by the Commodity Credit Cor
poration was included a secondar~- production. Grain 
storage was treated as serondary production , because 
g1·ain moving to storage has reached its terminus in 
the crop-production process but is used in later pro
durt io,1 of live.tock; storage itself is a type of pro
cluction giving more " time va lue " to crops. The vari
ab les of the economi c model in clud ed in secondary 
ap:ricultura l production m·c .t2,, .£2=<, ,£2• , X2e; , Y 2 
and X2 . 
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xn is th e flow of secondary ag ri cultural output to primary 
agricultural production. Manure produced by livestock and 
used on farms is the only resource inclu ded in this flow. 
The value of manure produced by livestoc k (assumed to 
be a flow into crop production) was estimated on the basis 
of total valu e of feed consumed by livestock. The valu e 
of a ton of manu re was estimated from the ave rage NPK 
content of manure and th e price of three mixed commercial 
fertilizer s. An average ton of barnyard manure con tains 
10 poun ds of nitrogen, 5 pounds of phosphorous and 10 
pounds of potassium (27, p. 209). The 1949 price of a 
pound of ea ch nutrient was est ima ted to be 11 cen ts fo r 
nitrogen, 9 cents for phosphorous, and 9 cents for potas
sium, using th e prices of three mixed fert ilizers : 2-12-6; 
3-12-6 an d 4-12-4 ( 38 ). Prices pa id by farmers for m ixed 
fertilizers we re not available for 1939 and 1929 ; th e refo re, 
the value of a ton of manure for 1949 was adjusted by the 
ind ex of pri ces r:aid by farmers for fe rtilizer ( 38). The 
estimated val ues of a ton of manure for th e 3 years were 
$2.53 for 1949, $1.70 for 1939 and $2.19 for 1929. 

x,,. is th e flow of seconda ry agr icultural output to indu s
try and services. I ncluded in this flow are th e valu e of a ll 
lives tock for s ' au ghte r and a ll livestock products. L ive
stock products sold includ e dairy products, wool, mohai r 
and eggs. Est imates of li vesto::k sold for s·aughter a nd live
stock products so ld for oth er purposes were obta in ed from 
(38). 

x,,, is the flow of seconda ry agricultural products to 
for eign trade ( exports). The value of li vestock and raw 
livestock products makes up th e flow of com modities in this 
catego ry. As previously ind icated for crop exports , live
sto ~k and lives tock products exported a lso may not actually 
be consid ered as flowin g direct ly from agriculture to th e 
export market. To obser ve th e in terdepend en ce between 
seconda ry agricultura l production and exports, it was 
assum ed that those pr oducts flowin g from secondar y agr i
cultural prod uction to th e expor t markets d id not go 
through a ny major change in form because of processing 
and hand ling for shipment to foreign markets. Th e valu es 
of th e fo llowing commod iti es ex ported in th e years 1949, 
1939 and 1929 were incl u ded in the estimate of t he vari
able (36 ) : (1) an imals, live. edibl e ; (2) an imals, live. 
inedible; (3) eggs, in she!! a n d (4) wool, mohair , angora 
rabbit hair, unmanufactured. 

Y , is th e flow of secondary agr icultural production to th e 
final bi ll of goods ( household consumption). The valu e of 
livestock and livestock products consu m ed on farms o r 
exchanged for other consumption goods provid e t he es ti
mate of the flow . Farm household consumption of livestock 
was obtained from ( 38) for each of the fo ll owing classes 
of lives tock: cattle, hogs, s heep and lames, chic kens and 
turkeys. To this was add ed th e val ue of milk products and 
eggs consum ed by farm households ( 38). 

X , is the value of the n et output of secondary agricu l
tural production. It was obtain ed by addi ng th e dollar valu e 
of a ll flows from secondary agri cultu ra l production to other 
sectors. 

l XO-CSTRY .1:--'D SERVI CE S 

Production of all nonfarm industries and servi ces 
was aggregated into the industry and ser vices sector. 
Th e industria l sector contributes the greatest portion 
to the fina l bill of goods (household consumption ) and 
contributes most to emplo?m ent in the rnited States. 
'l'he influence of 1 he degree of aggregation in the 
industry and services sector upon tl1 e est imates of the 
interdependence of economic sectors is discussed in 
a later section. Govemment enterprises, such as postal 
service, etc., are in cluded in this .·ector. 'l'he variables 
of industry and sen·ices arc .C:;i , X 32, X 34, Xa 5, Y _ 
and X ,3• 

x" is the fl ow from industry and services to primary 
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agri cultural production. The value of commercial fertilizer s, 
machin ery re pa irs , building repai1s, fu el and oil , n ew m a
ch in e1·y and equipment, seeds purchased by farme rs and 
miscellaneous p rod~1ction expen ses make up th e flow. The 
valu e of fe1tili zer and lim e used on farms was obtained 
from ( 38 ) excep t fo r th e year 1949. The 1949 estimates 
wer e con s id e red to be subject to considerable adjustment; 
th er efor e, more recen t es timates from ( 29 ) were used for 
1949 . Th e estimate of produ ction expense for op eration of 
moto1· veh icles includ es expenditures for gasoline, oil, tires 
and r epairs on t r actors. Forty per cent of th e automobil e 
ex pense is in clud ed in estimates for 1939 and 1929, and 
50 percen t of the automobile expense is in clud ed in th e 
1949 Estimate (3 8) . Depreciation on buildings, machinery 
a nd equi pm ent repo rted in (38 ) was the investm ent n eeded 
to maintain th e condition of farm buildings, machiner y 
and eq uipment at the beginning of the yea r in a con stant 
state of r epair. Only dep1·eciation on machinery and eq uip
m en t was includ ed in this variable. The 1949 fi gure for 
tota l depreciation g iven in (38) was r educed by the val ue 
of n ew bui ldings, building r epai rs and fence const ruction 
g iven in (29 , p. 39). The 1939 and 1929 tota!s given in (38 ) 
were red uced by th e expenditu res and depreciation on 
buildings g iven in ( 33, p. 42) . Miscellan eous produ ction 
expenses for insecticid es, twine, ginning , irr igation , seed 
and nursery stock g iven in (38) are aggregated with elec
tricity, in sura nce, veterinary se rvices, dairy supplies and 
othe r livestock expen ses. Only estima t es for seed ex penses 
(30 , p. 8) are given separately. Since seed inclu des the 
major part of th e m iscellaneous production costs of crop 
production , only t his item was included in th is variabl e. 
Th e balance of miscellaneous production expen ses was 
consid er ed a flow to• secondary agricultural production. 

x,,, is the flow from industry a nd services to secondary 
agr icultural production . Th e value of commercial feeds fed 
to lives tock, new construction of build ings and fences, 
electric power, and vet er inary servi ces and supplies makes 
up this flow. Th e valu e of commercial feeds pu rchased by 
the secondary agricultu ral production sector was estimated 
by multiplying the annual disappearance of feedstuffs by 
the average price per ton , bagged in w hol esale lots, a t 
leading markets ( 38). Disappearance of commercia l feeds 
are g iven for the year beginning Oct. l ; th e refore, a 
moving average of 2 yea 1·s with a weight, 0.50, was used 
to estimate th e disappearance during th e calendar year. 
No comparable data a r e availabl e for 1929. Th e tota l pro
duction expense for feed bong bt for a ll years is g iven in 
(38). The ave rage ratio of total value of feed bought and 
value of commercial feed consum ed in 1949 a nd 1939 was 
used to estimate t he va lue of commercial feed bought by 
farm ers in 1929. Depr eciation and repair on buildings and 
fences was available for 1949 ( 29, p. 39) . Estimates of 
these expen ses for 1939 a nd 1929 included only dep reciation 
a nd expenses on bui ldini;s (33, p. 42). Mi sce'. lan eous pro
duction ex penses less the value of seed purchased were 
includ ed in thi s var iable as was discussed und e r th e vari
abl e :v'" · 

:r,·, is the flow of goods from industry a nd services to 
for eig n trad e, nam ely, expor ts . Exports of industria l pro
duction wer e obtained from for eign-trade statistics ( 36). 
The total valu e of gene ral exports was adjusted by the 
va!ue of agricu ltural exports included in X11 and x,,., and 
tb e valu e of governm ent sa les abroad ( 40, p. 155 ). 

x,"' is th e flow from industr y and ser vices to government. 
Th is flow in clu des the va lu e of th e goods and se rvices pur
chased by gove rnm ent from business and industry reported 
in ( 40). exclu ding the value of goods and se rv ices pur
chased by gove rnm ent enterprises. Th e total valu e of gov
ernm ent purchases was r educed by th e valu e of agricultural 
crops pu rchased by governm ent previously r eported in x,o. 
The "ba'ance on governm ent subsi dies and government 
enter prises" r eported in the Departmen t of Commerce's 
accounts of nation al income was inclu ded in thi s va ri able. 
In th e mod el, government ente rprises are a part of the 
industry and services sector; th erefor e, this it em was in
cluded in th e flow from indust ry a nd serv ices to govern
m en t. 



Y, is the flow from industry and services to households. 
It represents the value of the final goods produced by in
dustr y and services, excluding goods used for capital in
vestm ent and replacement. Household consumption of 
industrial prnduct ion and se rvices was estfmated from per
sonal expenditures for dura ble and nondurable good s and 
ser vices. The a nnua l value is r epo r ted in national incom e 
statis ti cs ( 40 , pp. 198-199 ). Total personal expenditure r e
ported was adjusted by ded uctin g the valu e of food pro
duced and cons um ed on farms, the value of fue l and ice 
produced and cons um ed on farms and rental value of farm 
houses (40 , pp. 192-193) . 

X , is the n et ou tpu t of industry and services. The value 
of the n et outpu t was obtained by adding the dolla r value 
of a ll flo ws from indus try a n d services. 

FOREIG N TR .\DE 

F0tcign-trade activity is trea ted as a sector using 
inputs and prodncin g outputs. Exports are the inputs 
or flows from other sectors to the foreign-trade sector, 
and imports arc the outputs of th e sector. A problem 
arises in input-output models as to how to allocate 
imports among th e other sectors of th e economy. Two 
alternatives are available: (1) Imports can be allo
ca ted to th e sectors which produce similar products. 
For example, imports of agricultural products ·would 
be allocated 1o th e agricultural sector and added to 
the net output of agriculture. (2 ) Imports can be 
aUocated directly to the sec tors whirh use th em. 
Leontief (22, p . 164 ) u sed 1l1 e first method. It is 
argued that th e technical structures of the sectors of 
th e economy are determined by ratios of inputs to 
outputs r ega rdless of the origin of th e inputs. For 
exampl e, the Bow of cotton to industrial use does not 
distin guish between domestic cotton and imported 
co tton. Th is metl1od does not separate domesti c pro
duction from foreign production when the results are 
used to guide policies affecting domestic production. 
Th e second alteri1ative was used in thi s study. Im
ports wer e all ocated directly to the sec tors which used 
them. Cotton produced by dom esti c agriculture is 
in cluded in the flow from primary agricultural pro
duction to indust ry and ser vices ( .x13 ) . Imported cot
ton is in cluded in the flow from foreign trade to in
dustry and services (x. 3 ) . This method of alloca ting 
imports does separate domestic production from 
foreign production . Input-output models using the 
second choice may be more useful in determinin g 
volicies affecting domestic production. In allocating 
imports to th e sectors which use them, imports wer e 
assumed to fl ow to three sectors : industry and ser
vices, government and households. Tl1e flows from 
foreign trade (imports ) were desig11ated X4 3, X4 5 

and Y _,. 

X,'" i s th e flo w of imports to industry a nd services. The 
valu e of imports consumed by industry and services was 
th e total value of general imports (36) less the value of 
imports allocated to households and government. 

x,, is th e flow of imports to gove rnm ent. It is represented 
by the valu e of government p urchases from abroad. The 
value of governm ent pm·chases from ab1·oad was g iven in 
the Department of Commerce's accounts of governm en t 
expenditures in th e es timates of national income ( 40, p. 
155 ). 

Y., is th e flow of imports to households. These are com
moditi es which are purchased for fin a l consumption. Again , 
these commodities may not flo w directly to household s but 

a re hand led by retail firm s. In estimates of national income, 
fini shed manufactures and manufactured food stuffs are 
not in clu ded in personal con sumption expenditures but in 
net fore ign investm ent. For this reason, the Department 
of Commerce's aggr e~tion of gen eral imports by economic 
classes ( crud e materials, crude food stuffs , semimanufac
tu res and finis hed manufactures [ 36]) was u sed to deter
m in e the flow of the imports to households. Manufactured 
foodst uffs and fini s hed manufactures less governmen t pur
chases from abroad were used to est imate the flow of im
ports to direct consumption by households. 

X, is the valu e of gener a l im ports. It r epresents the "net 
ou tput" of th e fore ign-trade secto r of th e econom y. 

GOVERN::liENT 

Government is ti·ea ted similarly to any other sector 
of the economy in input-output studies. It can be 
visua lized as a sector producing an output of services 
consumed by oth er sectors and consuming the prod
ucts of other sectors as its inputs. The flow of govern
ment serv ices (output ) is measured by the value of 
government receipts, and th e flo,v from other sectors 
of the economy to the government sec tor (input ) is 
measured by government expenditures. The flows of 
governmen t services to other sectors are represented 
by X5 " X5 2, X5 :1 , :r , 4 and Y.,· 'l'he total va lue of govern
ment services is represented by X s. 

x,,, is the flo w of servi ces to primary agricultu ral produc
t ion. R ea l-estate tax and per sonal-property tax on machinery 
was assumed to be a m easure of th e flow of services. R eal
estat e tax and per sonal-property tax paid by agri cul ture 
were obtain ed fr om (38) . All real-es tate tax paid by farm 
owners was in cluded as a payment to governm en t by the 
pr imary ag ricultural sector. The portion of personal
property tax paid to governm ent by p r imary agr icultural 
p rod uction was es tima ted by the ra tio of t he t otal value 
of a ll Ji vestock on farms at the beginning of th e year and 
th e tota l farm in vestm ent in livestock , machinery and 
equipmen t at t he beginning of th e year. 

x,. , is the flo w of governm en t se1·vices to secondary agri
cultu ral prod u ction . It was estimated by the value of per
sonal-property taxes on Ii vestock. The portion of personal
prnperty tax paid by ag riculture and not included in xo, 
constitu ted th e es timate of per sonal-property tax paid by 
second a r y agricul tu r a l production. 

X,,,, is th e flow of gove rnm ent se rvices to indust ry and 
sei·vices. It was estimated by the valu e of corporate tax 
acc1·ua:s, property a n d personal taxes on bus iness, indi rect 
bus iness tax and non-tax accruals. Th e estimate of cor
porate profits tax accruals was obtained from (40, p. 154 ) . 
Indirect bus iness tax and nontax accruals, less the r eal
es tate and personal-property tax paid by agricu lture, were 
incl ud ed in this var ia bl e as the indirect business tax and 
nontax a ccrnals paid by th e industry and services sector. 

x~, is th e flow from governm en t to the foreign-trad e sec
tor wh ich is mad e up of two components : (1 ) the flow of 
governm ent services to the foreign-trade sector and (2) 
the flow of goods and services sold abroad by the United 
States governm ent. Th e flow of gove rnm ent ser vices can be 
t hought of as th e se rvices which government per forms in 
t he condu ct of for eign-t rade a ctivity; however, i t does not 
include the salaries of governm ent customs officials . This 
flow was estimated by the valu e of government r evenues 
from customs ( 40, pp. 154-155). The flow of goods and ser• 
vices sold abroad by gove rnm ent was estimated by gross 
sales of government abroad ( 40 PP . 154-155 ) . 

Yr. is the flow of government services to the household 
secto r (final bill of goods ). 'This flow is estimated by the 
valu e of personal tax and nontax r evenues not chargeable 
to business and the contribu tions of employees to social 
insurance. P ersonal tax a nd nontax revenu es not charge• 
a bl e to business were obtained from ( 40, p. 154 ) , and con• 
tributions of employees to social insurance w er e obtained 
from ( 40, p. 155 ) . 
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Xo is the valu e of gover nm en t expendi tures reported in 
(40 ) plu s the subsidy paymen t to agriculture. It represen ts 
t h e net ou tput of the govern men t sector . 

HO SEI-IOLD (LABOR) 

Although households do n ot constitute a sector of 
the economy in the same sense as other sectm s in the 
inpu t-output analysis, the sector does supply the 
primary factor of production (labor). The value of 
labor services is included in the analysis to predict 
the level of employment associated with any assumed 
level of net ou tput in other sectors and with any 
assumed level of fin al bill of goods (household con
sumption ) . The fl ows of labor . er vices from house
holds to other sectors a1·e r epr esented by XG1, Xs2, 

x63 and X6s - Th e level of employment is r epresented 
by X6 . 'l'he data u ·ed to estimate the input of labor 
service in each sector of the economy, except agri
culture, wer e obtained from th e Department of Com
mer ce estim ates of na tional income (-±0 ). The estimate 
of waO'e an d sa laries for agriculture in n ational
income statistics includes only hired la 1 or and ignores 
the value of family labor u sed in the agricultural 
sectors. Other sources ar e available for estimating the 
hours of labor r equired in agricultural production 
which do include family labor. 

xo, is the value of a ll la bo r used in the p1·oduction of 
crops an d for estry products. An a ggregate es timate of labo r 
required by enter prises on farms in ter ms of man-hou rs 
was availabl e in ( 38 ). The estimates were given for a ll 
livestock production, a ll crop production and farm m ain
t enance. 'l'he man-hours of labor requir ed on far ms for crop 
production, plus a pro port iona te share of the ma n-hours 
r equired for farm mai nten an ce, were multipli ed by th e 
average hourly wage fo r farm labor wi t hout boa rd ( 38) . 
The hourly wage was no t reported for 1929; therefor e, the 
wage per day without board was used a nd an 8-hour cl ay 
was ass um ed. The proportionate s har e of th e labor r equ ire
m ent for farm maintenance was estimated to be th e same 
as th e proportion of a ll oth er agri cultural inputs used for 
prima ry agricul ture. The per cent alloca ted to primary agri
cultural production was 67 .3 percent for 1949, 68 percent fo r 
1939 a nd 73 percent for 1929. The hourly wage rates were 
0.68 doll a r s pe r hour for 194 9, 0.20 dollars per hour fo r 
1939 and 0.28 doll a rs pe r hour for 1929. Wages and sala ries 
paid forestry workers ( 40, pp. 160-161) and supplem ents 
to wages and salaries of for estry workers (40 , pp. 162-163) 
were add ed to th e va lu e of farm la bor used in primary agri 
cultura l production . 

Xc2 is th e va lue of labo r u sed in t he production of live
stock. Th e estimate of m an-hours of la bor r equired for live
stock production, plus a proport ionate share of th e man
hours of labor required for farm ma inten ance (38) , was 
multipli ed by the same hourly wage rates used in es ti
mating Xo1. The proportiona te share of man-hours of labor 
r equired for farm ma intenan ce was estimated by t h e ratio 
of the total value of a ll oth er inpu ts to seconda ry agricul
tural p roduction and th e total value of a ll inputs t o a gri 
cul t u re other than labor. The per cen t a llo cated to secondary 
agricultura l production was 32.7 pe rcen t for 1949, 32 p r
cent fo r 1939 and 27 percent for 1929 . 

x" is t h e valu e of la bor used in the indus try and services 
sector. It was estimated by tota l wages , salaries and s uppl e
m en ts to wages of wo r kers in indu str y an d ser vices an d 
governmen t ente rprises. The wage bill for industry, ser
vices and governm en t en ter prises was determin ed by a dding 
t he value of wages and salar ies by industry given in ( 40, 
pp . 160-161) for all industries and ser vices except fa rms, 
fo restr y an d gen eral government. To this was add ed t he 
value of supplem en ts to wages and salaries for all indus
tries an d se rvices except fa rms, forestr y and gen era l gov
ernmen t ( 40, pp. 162-163). 
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x"" is t h e valu e of labor used by government. It was 
estimated by the total wages and sala ries, and supplements 
to wages and salaries of government employees. Govern
men t salar ies a nd wages ( 40, p. 155), plus su pplements to 
wages and salaries <Ji' general governmen t ( 40, pp. 162-163), 
were reduced by the amo unt of wages an d salaries pa id by 
government en terprises ( 40, pp. 162-163). It was ass umed 
t hat employers' contribu Uons to socia l insu raance were 
paymen ts to hou seholds for labor se rvices which in r eality 
reach workers at reti rem en t age. In t urn, these items were 
exclu ded from t he flows to govern men t. 

INTE R-SECTOR ] LOW S 

T he p r evious ·cction describes the variables includ
ed in the input-output model and the sources of the 
data used to estimate the flows of 1·esources from one 
sector to another . Once th estimates of the flows of 
resources amon g the sectors of the economy have been 
obtained , relationships among the sectors can be con
structed; these expr ess the magnitude of t he inter
depend ence of p roduction in th e various sectors. 

The empirical data a1·e arranged into tables to 
facilitate the derivation of the input coefficients of 
each sector. Th e number of input coefficients for any 
on e p articular sector is equal to the number of other 
sectors contributing to th e pi-oduct of the p articular 
sector . An input coefficient expr esses the amount of 
product from 011e ' · contributing" sector 11 ccessar , 
for a unit output of the sector in question . Once these 
input coefficient , which are of inter est in themselves, 
h;.; vc been computed, they ar e used for determining 
th e i11terdep endcncc coefficients. The input coefficients 
are fh st used, however , to set up mathematical r e
lationships which de, cribe the ac tivities of th e econ
omy in a single year . By examining the input coef
fi cients, we can determine their magnitude in r elation 
to the n et output in the p arti cul ar sector. For example, 
a qu estion in th e agricultural economy is that of the 
in te1·-1·clation of crop and livestock production. What 
ar e the r equirements placed on primary aoTiculture 
wh en secondar y production is increasi1w 1 vVhat 
amount of crop produ ct from prima1-y agriculture is 
necessary for each " unit incr ease" in output of live
stock 1 

F1·om th e basic input and fl ow r ela tionships describ
ing the activities of the econom.'-, estimates of })ar
amcters describing the r elationships between consump
tion and production ar c derived. Th ese relationships 
ar e 1·eferred to as th e interdependence coefficients to 
distin guish them from the previously discussed input 
coefficients. They show the changes in output of each 
sector n ecessar,'~ for or corresponding to caC'h unit 
change in cm1sumption by households . 

Tabl e 1 shows th e dollar Yalue of all th e flows 
am ong the sectors, components of the fin al bill of 
goods a11d the n et ou tputs of the five sector s for 1949. 
Th e first column in the table shows the flows of goods 
an d sen-ices to pr imary agricultural production from 
all the other sector s. No flow appear s in the t able 
fro m for eign trade to primary agricultural produc
tion. Where no flow appear s between two sectors, it 
was assumed that no products of the sector producing 
the outputs arc used in the p roduction of ·ectors con
suming the outputs. Some of the gr oss total ou tput 
of a sector is con umed by the same sector which p r o-



TABLE 1. DISTRIBUTION OF INPU TS AKD OUTPUTS OF THE 1:,':S:ITED STATES ECOi\"Oi\n:, 1 949. 

(:\ULLIONS 

Sectors Sectors 
producing P rimary Secondary Industry 

the net agricultural agr ic ultu ral a nd 
ou t put production p roducti on services 

P 1·in1ary (xd (X13) 
Agr ic ultural 

production 11 ,5 75 7, 29 

Seconda ry (":21) (X,s) 
agricu ltura l 
production 697 15,304 

Industry (X31) (xa,) 
a nd 
services 7,330 2,5 79 

Fore ig n (X43) 
trade 
( imports) 4,636 

Govern n1 en t ( Xs,) (x,e) (X53} 
768 56 31,628 

Household (Xo1) (xo,) ( X63) 
labor 7,75 9 4 ,980 117,309 

Tota l outlays 16,494 1 9, 1 90 176,17 5 

duced it. For example, secondary agricultul'al pro
duction produces livestock which is used to r eplace 
breeding animals. This part of the total output does 
not appear in the input-output flows. In input-output 
analysis, it is assumed that any output of a sector 
that is consumed by the" same sector is necessary for 
the production of the net output which eventually 
flows from it. 3 Likewise, 110 variables are included 
denoting a flow of primary agriculture to itself. The 
sixth column of table 1 is the final bill of goods (house
hold consumption) . Each figure in this last column is 
the dollar value of products and services produced by 
the corresponding sector and consumed by households 
during 1949. Net output (column 7, table 1 ) is the 
total dollar value of all goods and services, produced 
by the sector, which flowed to other sectors or was 
consumed by households. 

The input-output flow table shows the dollar values 
of physical product and services from other sectors 
which were consumed by a particu.l ar sector in pro
ducing th e latter's net output. Primary agriculture 
consumed 697 millions of dollars' worth of secondary 
agricultural output, 7,330 millions of dollars' worth 
of industry and services output, 768 millions of dol
lars' worth of government services and 7,759 million s 
of dollars ' worth of labor sel'Vices to produce 21,797 
millions of dollars ' worth of net output. 

I NPUT COEFFICIEN TS 

The flows in tabl e 1 provide the information for 
estimating the r elationship between the inputs an d 

3 This part of the output of a sec t o r does n ot depend "directly" 
u pon flow s from a ny o ther sec tor a n cl n o separate input coeffi
cient is computed for it. F eed is r equired t o produce replacement 
li vestock in second a ry agriculture. H owever. the fl ow of f eed 
from primary agricultura l production fo r thi s purpose is com
puted as a co mponent of the input coeffic ient for li vestock which 
actua lly moves out of secondary agriculture. The flows in to a 
sec tor can b e thought of as the qua ntity of r esources r equired 
t o produce t he flow of product out of th e sector a nd assure a 
perpetua tion of the flow. For this r eason , no ite ms appear in the 
diagonal of table 1. 

OF DOLLARS) 

con sun1ing the net output 

Fo re ig n 
tra de Go,·ernn1ent Household Net 

(exports) consun,ption output 

(x,,) (x,o) (y1) (Xi) 

1,795 527 601 21,796 

(Xe4) (y,) (X,) 

-10 1,721 17,762 

(X3,) (X35) (y3) (X3) 

1 0.587 1 9,988 175,682 216,166 

(x.,) (y., ) (X,) 

4,H6 1,9 87 1 0,769 

(Xo,) (y5) ex.) 
69 3 21.565 54,700 

(Xo,) 
20,424 

13,115 45 . 085 20 1, 557 

outputs of each ector. Again, the input coefficients 
show the amount of flow from other sectors necessa1·y 
for a " dollar 's ·worth " of net output of the sector in 
question. These input coefficients are computed by 
di\'idjng each flow in the columns in table 1 by the 
eonesponding net output of the sector in question in 
the last col umn of the table. To ca lculate the input 
coefficients for primary agricultural p1·oduction, the 
flows from the other sectors (697 , 7,330, 768 and 
7,759 ) are divided by 21,797. The input coefficients 
are 0.032 for secondary agricultural products, 0.336 
for industry and services products, 0.035 for govern
ment services and 0.356 for labor services. This pro
cedure has been carried out for all five sectors, and 
the input coefficients for 1949 are presented in table 
2. The input coefficients are identified as a12, lh3, Cl14, 

etc. By Ch 2, we refer to the " dollar's worth" of input 
from primary agriculture necessar.v for a ' 'dollar 's 
worth'' of net output in secondary agriculture ; the 
subscripts parallel those for the flo\\·s of the prevjous 
section. 

The input coefficients calcul ated fro m the data in 
tabl e 1 are th e technical production coefficien ts for 
the aggregate production within each sector. They a1·e 
assumed, by the input-output type of anal ysis, to be 
constant for de\·iations from the ,;alues observed in 
1949. ,Ve can now assume changes in the quanti ty of 
output pr cduced by a sector and e:xamjne, within the 
constraints of linearity imposed by the technique, the 
impact of the change upon production of other sectors . 
First, assumed changes in th e leve l of output in the 
two agricultural sectors will be examined to illustrate 
the type of ana l~·sis which can be made from th e 
technical pl'Oduction coefficients computed from the 
19-!9 data. Second, postulated changes in both the 
level of output and the technical coefficient will be 
used to predict future r equirements of resoul'ce flows 
among the sectol's, should the designated changes take 
place. Third, the input-output technique will be ap-
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T ABLE 2. TECH:--JI CAL INPUT COEFFI IENTS A:'-JD CO:--JSUMPTIOK OF THE 1.::--JITED STATE' ECOKOllI Y, 1949 . 

Sect o rs Sec to rs cons u ming t h e n e t o utpu t 

prod uc ing P ri ma r y 
t h e n e t agr ic ultura l 
ou t p u t prod uc ti on 

Secondar)· 
ag ri c ultu ra l 
produc ti on 

Ind u stry 
a n d 

se1Tices 

Prin,ar)~ (c'°") 
,i.g1·icu ltura l 
p rod uc ti on 0.652 

Secon da r y (a,.) 
agr ic ul t u rnl 
prod uc ti on 0.032 

I ndus try (a,,) ((I.a,) 
a n d 
se1T ices 0.336 0.1 45 

Fornig n 
tra d e 

Go,·ernme nt (rte,) (aw) 
0.035 0.003 

H ou seh o ld (a.,) (ad 
la bo r 0.356 0.280 

plied as a method of estimatin g future allocation of 
r esources to attain an assumed level of agl'icultu ra l 
p1·odu ction. Finall _v, the labor coeffici ents fo r each 
sector will be used to estimate th e leYCl of emp loyment 
associated ,rith assumed levels of net ontput and an 
assumed le,·el of household consumption (final bill 
of goods) . 

"Csing th e coefficients in ta blc 2, we can ohscrYe the 
impact of changes in th e n et outputs of p rimary or 
secondary agri cultm·c or in production contl·ol upon 
th e flows from other sectms. In 19+9, 1 doll ar's 
worth of increase in the n et output of p1·imar .,· ap·i 
cultural producti on would lH1,·e necessita ted th e fol
lowing incr eases from other sec tor s : 0.032 dollar 's 
worth of net outpu t from secondai·~· agri cultun1l JWO 

du ct ion, 0.336 dollar 's wo1·th of n et output from 
industn' and services. 0.035 dollar 's worth of go--ern
mcnt sei-vices and 0.356 doll ar 's worth of labor . (It 
must be empha sized that these coeffici ents r epr esent 
th e aggr ega te r elationship between two sec tors in 
19-1.9. Th e~· do not r ela te to an~· specifi c commoditi es 
whi ch might be included in th e flow of r esources 
bet11·een t"·o sector ·.) The first coefficient is the flow 
of fertilize1· produced by livestock per uni t of net 
output of crops and forestry products; the second 
coeffi cient is th e flow of commer cial fertili ze r , pur
chased seed, in sec ticides, fu el, o.i l, machiner y Rnd 
p o11·er , etc. ; the third coefficient is the fio11· of publi c 
ser vices render ed to agri culture by governm ent per 
unit of net output of crops and fo restry products. 
Government sen ·iccs can be thought of as those r en
der ed in connection with conservation, education, 
r e ·carch, extension, market news, weath er r eportin g, 
etc. The last coeffi cient is the flow of the va lne of th e 
operator, famil:· and hired labo1· in agriculture per 
unit of net output in primar~· agri cultm·e. 

The impa ct of a chan ge in sccondf.lry agricultural 
output al so can be examined from the coeffi cients in 
,he second column of table 2. A 1 dollar 's worth of 
incr ease in the net output of secondary agTicultural 
output would have necessitated an increase of 0.652 
dollar s worth of primary agricultural output , i.e., 
the quantit)' of feed fed livestock, in cluding hay an d 
pasture, would need to increase by O 652 dollars for 
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(a,3) 

0.034 

(a,,) 

0.071 

(ci.:,) 
0.021 

( ao.,) 
0.146 

( a",) 
0.543 

Fo re ig n 
u ·a(~e 

0.00-1 

(a,.) 

0.983 

( (ls,) 
0.064 

H o useh old 
Go,·e rn m e nt (con s umption ) 

n1illions 
of do ll ars 

0.010 601 

( a:c;) 

0.365 

(a.,) 
0.076 

(y,) 

1,721 

(ya) 

175,682 

(y,) 
1,987 

(y5) 
21, 565 

eac h dollar of in cr ease in li,·estock production. Indus
tn · nnd sen ·iccs output would need to incr ease 0.145 
do llar ·s worth fo r each 1 dollar increase in secondary 
output. This ca tegory includes comm e1·cial feed , veter
inar~· supplies and sen ·ices, elec tric power , livestock 
equipm ent , etc. Ser vice of government would n eed to 
incl'case by 0.003 doll ar 's wo1·th , and labor services 
would need to .increase by 0.280 dollar 's worth p er 
clolla r of net ou tput. Th us, secondai·y agricultural 
output is mo1·e dependent pn primary agriculture 
than on any other on e of t he sec tors; household labor 
i>i next in magnitude of inp ut coeffi cient. For primar y 
agriculture, labor fro m households is the most im
portant input whil e the input coefficient for industry 
1·elati ve to agTicultural output is second in magnitude. 
Sccondan · agriculture prov ides R much gr entrr input 
coefficien t for industry than does primar y agri cul 
ture, alth ough the lRbor input coefficient is much 
gr ea ter th an either. Agri cultura l coeffi ciei1ts ar c both 
small fol' foreign trade, r elative to industry; a similar 
sitna ti on holds true for goYernment. 

Th e data can be used to calculate th e per cent change 
1·cquired in the n et ontput of all other sectors wh en 
the net outputs of primar~' 01· secondary agri culture 
increase by 10 percent. Table 3 shows th e absolute 
change in the va lue of th e net output. of th e sec tors 
when the value of the net output of a parti cular sec
tor in cre2ses b~· 10 per cent. 'fh e first column indi cates 
th e doll ar value of increase which must occur in ea ch 
i;ector if th e dollar value of primary agricultural out
pu t is to incrcnse by 10 per cent; th e second column 
indica tes th e same r elationship for a 10-per cent in
creRse in secondary agri cultural production.4 A 10-

• Each fi g ure in t a ble 3 ,Yas o bta in ed by multip ly ing 10 pe r 
cent o f th e n e t output of each sec to r in t a ble 1 by the correspond
ing input coeffi c ie nt in t a bl e 2. F o r exampl e, th e a bso lute fl ow 
from seconda r y agri cultura l p roduc tio n t o p rima r y ag ri c ultura l 
p rod uc ti on (69,744 th ousand do ll a rs) was o bta in d b y mu lti
ply ing 10 pe rcent of 21,7 97 milli on d oll a r s by 0.0 32 . The a bso
lute inc rease is con ve rted t o a per centage of the 1949 n e t out
put. in t a bl e 4. E ach pe rcent in ta b le 4 w as obta ined by di v iding 
th e a bsolute fl ow in ta bl e 3 by the n e t o utput of the correspond 
in g sec t or in ta bl e 1. F o r e x a mpl e, th e pe rcent of inc r ease in 
s cond a ry agri c ulturnl output a ssoc ia ted w ith a 10-pe rcent in
c rease in prima r y agri culturaJ o utput. i. e .. th e input fro m sec
o ndary agric u lture necessary to a ll o,v th e 10- percent in c rease in 
o utput o f p rima 1-y agric ulture . 0.392 per cent, was o bta in ed by 
d iv id ing 69,74 4 ( ta bl e 3) b y 17,762, 000 ( t a bl e 1 ) . 



T ABL E 3. A BSOLDTE CHANGE I N NET OT.;TPU T OF SECTORS Sl'PPLYIKG I NPU T AND L, \ BOR SER\"ICES ASSOCIATED 
"TrH A 10-PE RCENT CH ANGE IN 1' ET OU TFC T , 1949 . (THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ) . 

Expand ing sec t o ,·s: secto1·s consuming inputs 

Sec t o rs P rin,a rj· Secondar~- Ind u , try For e ig n 
s uppl y ing agric u I tura l ag-r ic ultura l a nd tra d e Government 

inputs product ion prod uc ti on serv ices (exports) 

I' rim a ry agri c u ltural p r od uc ti o n ---- 5.310 3.348 0.82 3 0.24 2 

Secon dary ag l'ic ultura l produ c ti o n -- 69,744 1,530,405 3,972 

Indus try a n d services ------------- 733,000 257, 94 1,058, 66 5 1,998,764 

Fo re ig n trade -------------------- 463,56 -------- 414,600 

Governn1 ent ---------------------- 76,766 5,555 3,162,82 -1 69,300 

Househ old ( la bor ) ---------------- 775,924 498,032 11,730,900 -------- 2, 04 2,400 

per ·ent increase in the two agricultural sectors hfl s 
little effect upon the net outputs of other sectors. 

PP.ODT.; CTION CONTROLS .\ N D RESOLTRCI': FLOWS l N 

AG lUCl.,;f / IT RE 

Inpnt-output analysis can, within the constraints 
of th e model, be used to e,·aluate policies such a~ 
ag-1·ic·ul t1ual control programs. '!'h e pr e,·ious tables 
provide the predicted effect. · of production control in 
a part icular sector of agriculture. These figures show 
th at in t e1·ms of interdependence, production contl·ol 
would be more effective in secondat·~- than in prim ary 
ag1·iculturc . A dec1·eDsc of 10 pe1·cc11t in primary agri
cultu re would be, within the constraints of linearity 
impcsed by the model, accompanied by a decrease of 
0111 ~· 70 million dollars or 0.-! p ercent in secondary 
ag:i. icnlturc; a decrease of 10 pel'cent in sccondar? 
agriculture ,Yould necessitate a 1·ecluction of 10 per
cent in this sector, and also it ,1·ould r cdnce the 
' · ne ded fto1r " from pl'im ar:· agri culture b.1· 5.3 J)e1·
cent ( table -! ) .5 In other words, crop production con
trol has a r elatinly small effect 011 livestock pl'Odnc
tion, even 1Yithin the constrnints of the model ; r e
laxin g the model t o allow non]inea l' production oppor
tu ni t ics and the possi bi Ii ti cs of 1·eso urec su bsti tuti on 
( particularly for feeds ) would like!~- mean an even 

• The red uc ti on o utlined above " ·ould b e oft set s li g htl y by th e 
d iffe re nce in the a b so lute c h a nge o f a 10-pe rcent reducti o n in th e 
sec tor beca use pr irnar~- ag ri c ultura l o utput exceed s seconda ry 
ag ri cultural o utput. Th e m agnitud e of th e r eduction in t o t a l 
ag ric ulturnl o utput w o uld n ot be poss ibl e if gra in prev io us ly 
fl o\\' ing t o f eed use \\'a s a ll o wed t o ente r othe r fl ows in the s y s te rn 
- se lling th e g r a in in the cash rn a rke t. This is ac tua lly " ·h a t a 
rn a rk c ting quota a tte rnpts t o accorn pli ·h ; thus, it wo ul d appear 
tha t n1 a l'ketin g quotas n1u s t suppl en,ent any control program 
direc t d a t secondary ag ri c ultura l p rodu c ti on. 

small e1· r eduction in second ar_v output for a 10-perccnt 
r eduction in primary output. 

PREDlCTlO N O.F .FU T U RE OUTPU T 

Other r epor '.s have indicated needed increases in 
ag-ricultmal production if the food needs of the 1975 
predicted population a1·c to be met. 'l'he United St ates 
President ·s l\Iate1·ia ls Po1ic~- Co mmission r eport (-!J , 
p. G-J. ) indi ca tes a ll eed fo1· a 37.9-percent in crease in 
sceonda1·~- agricultural product ion and a 30.3-pci·ccnt 
in cl'ease in priman· agricultural p1·odnction to supply 
the 19,5 dcmestic "clcmalld '' for food product.· . '!'he 
predicted impa ct of these r equired changes in agri
eultn re upon other sec tors of the econ omy, as well as 
among agricultul'al sectors, can be observed from data 
in tab le -:!-. A 30.3-percent increase in p1·imary agri
cnltmal pl'Odnctio11 in 19-J.9 would have n ecessitated: 
(J ) a 1.18-pei·cent increase in secondary agricuHural 
output ; (2) a 1.02-pcrccnt in crease in industry and 
scr\'icc.·; and (3) a 0.42-percent increase in govern
ment sen ·ices.u ~\. 37.9 pet cent increase in seconda1·:' 
<1gri cnltura l n et output in 19-!9 would have n ecessi
t a tcd : ( 1) a 20.1 -percent increase in primary agri
cultun1l production; (2) a 0.-!5-percent increase in 
inclustr_1· and sen-ices ontput ; and (3) a 0.03-perccnt 
increase in government sel'Vices. These statistics refer , 
of co urse, to th e model nscd and the technological 
structure existing in 1949. Improved techniqu es would 
change th ese coeffici ents. '!'hen, too, substitute re
sources might cause shifts between sector flows. F er
tility n eeds in primanr agriculture, for example, 

0 Input-o utput a n a lys is is b ased o n linear h om ogen ou s prnduc
ti o n fun c ti on s . The re fo re . e ffec ts o f a n y pe rcent ch a nge in n e t 
output is o bta ined by 111ultipl y ing the pe rcentages in ta bl e 4 b y 
the 111ultiple of the pe rcent c h a nge. 

TA B LE 4. PERCENT OF INCREASE IN NET OUTPU T S OF SECTORS SUPPLYI NG l)IPUTS ASSOCIATED "\VITH A 10-PER
CENT INCREASE I)! NET OUTPUT, 1949. 

Sectors 
s uppl y ing 

inputs 

Prirnanr agricultura l p roduction ___ _ 

Seconda ry agric ultural productio n __ 

Indu s try a nd se r v ices --------- - - --

For e ig n trade (imports) __ ________ _ 

Go Ye rnn,e nt _________ ___________ _ _ 

P rima ry 
agTicultura l 
produc tion 

0. 392 

0.339 

0.140 

Expa nd ing sec tors : sectors con suming- inputs 

Secondary 
agri c ultura l 
prnduction 

s.no 

0.119 

0.01 0 

Indus try 
a nd 

services 

3.318 

8.616 

4.30 5 

5.7 81 

Fore ign 
trade 

( expo rts) 

0. 82 3 

0.022 

0.4 90 

---- - ---

0.126 

Gove rnn,e nt 

0.24 2 

0.9 25 

3.850 
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might be met b)· fo1·tilizer from industry rnthc1· than 
from a11 increase b,r 1.18 percent in th e flow from 
secondary agriculture. 

Table 5 shows the absolute change in the net out
puts of the sectors associated with the 30.3-pei·cent 
and 37.9-pcr cent in creases in ag1·icultural net output. 
Secondai-y agricultme vrnu ld depend mainly on labor 
(household ) and prima1-y agriculture for its post
ulated 37.9-pcrcent in crease (41) to meet population 
needs. Primary agricultm·e would depend more on 
labor and industry; imprond techniques 0Ye1· 3 de
cades might throw t he flow s enn more in th e direc
tion of in dustry.7 

INTERDEPENDENCE OF CONS'GMPTION AND 
NBT OU'l1PUT 

The previous s2ct ion , ,·as concerned with th e im
pacts of direct changes on net outputs. Th e input
output analy. is also provides a basis for an anal)·sis 
of the in terdependence of household con umption and 
net outputs. In thi. section, a change in household 
consumption is assumed, and the impact upon net 
outputs of the sectors is obserYed ,,"ith th e aid of 
interdependence coefficients. To obta in the ,inter
dependence coefficients, it is necessary to set up a 
yst em of linear equations describing the flows among 

the sectors of the economY. 
The follm,·ing s~rstem · of equations describes the 

194.9 activities among sectors of the "Cnited States 
economy : 

X 1-0.652 X 2 - 0.03-:l: X 3- 0.l67 X, - 0.010 X s = 601 

-0.032 X1 + X 2-0.07l X 3-0.00-:l: X., 1,721 

- 0.336 X 1 -0.145 X 2+ X 3 - 0.983 X ,-0.365 X J = 175,682 

- 0.02l .K 3+ X , - 0.076 X 5 = 1,987 

-0.035 X 1 - 0.003 T z- 0.1-16 X 3- 0.06-:l: X,+ X 5 = 21,565 

The coefficients of this system of equations are the 
production coefficients of each sector which wer e de
rived in table 2. X i, X 2, X 3, X, and X s are the net 
outputs of the five sectors of th e economy. Th e con 
stants or the 1·ight-h and side of the equations consti
tute the final bill of goods; they correspond to the 

7 The fl ows of go ,·ern m ent se rvices to agri c ulture s u ppose a 
s ubs idy-p rod uc ti on complex of the n a ture ex is ting in 1949; thi s 
con d iti on is b asecl on th e 1949 m ocl e l. By 1 975 , the na ti on a.l p r o
g r ams m ay h ave c ha n gccl g r eat ly, a ncl a lso, th e r e la ti on s hip is 
n ot n ecessar y fo 1· agri c ulture p r oduc ti on but o nl y expresses a n 
ext e n s io n of th e 1 94 9 input-output coeff ic ie nts. 

TA B L E 5. ABSOLU T -13; CH ANGE I N NET OU TPU T S ASSO
CI ATED WITH A CHANGE IN AG RICCLTU RAL NET 

OU TPti TS, 1949. (:\IILLIONS OF D OLLARS) . 

Sectors 

Pr imary agriculture ____ _ 

Second a ry agriculture ___ _ 

Indus try a n d se rv ices __ _ 

Governme n t ____________ _ 

Househ old (l abor) _____ _ 
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30.3 pe rcent 
increase in 

pr ima ry 
ag-ric ultu rn 

211 

2,221 
233 

2,351 

37 .9 percent 
increase in 
seconclary 

ag ric ulture 

4,387 

97"7 

21 

1 ,888 

last column in ta bl c 2. Ea ch negative term on the 
left -h and side of the equation is the quantity (dollar 
Ya lue) of J) l'oduct flowing from one sector to another . 
Fo1· example, ()'.652 X2 i the quantity of product fl.ow
ing from the first sector ( the term appears in the first 
equation ) to the second secto1· ( the second term in 
the equation ) . The first equation .· tates that if we 
multiply the input coefficient (0.652 ) b.'- the outr ut 
for secondar.'· agricultm·c (~Y, ) , ,,·e get 0.652 X 1·1,762 
m· Jl.575. This is the flow of 0·oods and sen ·ices from 
p1·imar)· to secondar~· agriculture as indi ated in 
table 1. F oll o"·in g th is procedure for other sectors and 
subtrncting the quantities fro m X1 (21,797), we get 
a r emainde1· of .Y, ( 601) flo,ring d irect].'- to house
holds. 

The solution of the above system of equations r e
sults in a n e,Y ·ct of coeffi cients de ·cribin g the re
lation hip bet\\·ecn the final bill of goods ( consump
t ion of households ) and the level of n et output. Given 
a final bill of goods, it is possible to predict the net 
output of each sector necessary to produce this same 
fina l bill of goods (household consumption ) . These 
p1·edictions can be made from the interdependence 
coefficients determined from the soluti on of the SY -
tern of equations above. The 1949 interdepcnde1~ ce 
coefficients obtain ed from the solution of the system 
of equ ations are ginn in table 6. ' 

CJ-J .INGES I X CONSU MPTJ OX 

Th e coefficients of ta ble 6 show th e interdepend
ence between the final bill of goods (consumption by 
households ) and th e level of output in each sector. 
The fi r st column shows the amount bY which an in
cr ease of 1 dollar's wo1th in direct demand (i.e., 
houscl:old consumption of primary products ) in the 
net outpu ts of primary agriculture ,,·ould increase 
th e output of other sectors. 0 In 19-:l:9, 1 dollar 's worth 
of increase in th e direct demand fo1· primar~· agri
cultural products would " resuJt " in an in crease of 
0.06-:l: dollar 's worth in secondary agricultural pro
duct ion ; OAl dollar' wo1·th in industr~' and ser vice 
production; 0.017 doll ar 's worth in foreign trade 
(imports ); and 0.100 dollar 's worth in government 
services. Th ese quantities would be r equired for the 
increase of 1 doll ar 's worth of goods in primary agri
culture. A 1 dollar 's worth of increase in the direct 
demand for secondary agricultura l product would 
result in an increase of 0.705 dollar 's worth in pri
mary agriculturnl production; 0.4H dollar 's worth 
in industry and services production ; 0.017 dollar ' 
worth in fo reign-trade imports ; and 0.09,1: dollar 's 
worth in government services. Th ese quantities might 
be considered to be the '' secondary effect'' of an in
cr ease in direct demand for onr ~ec tor; an increa. e 
of 1 doll a1· 's worth of direct demand for secondary 
agri culture is forthcomin g onlr ,rith a flow of 0.705 
dollar 's worth of production from primary agricul
tui·e, 0.441 from industry, et c. 

8 See the fo llowin g· fo r a n explanat io n of the meth od u sed in 
solv ing the orig ina l sys te m of equat ions : G . A . Peterson, Use 
o f in p ut-output a na lys is in est im a t ing in t e rd e pende n ce of agr i
c ulture a nd o th e r sec t or s. U npubli s hed Ph .D. thes is . Iowa State 
Coll ege Lib rary, . \.m es, I mn,. 1953. 

9 By "d irect demand" we refer to goods de m a nded for con
s umption in hou seh o lds, r a th er tha n those d e m a nded for u se by 
other produc ing sec tors. 



TABLE 6. TXTERDEPEX DEXCE COEFFICIENT S BETWEEK THE FIXAL BILL OF GOODS A::srD :SET OUTPUTS FOR 194 9. 

Sectors ,vith increase in d irect clen,rlncl 
Secto ,·s 

p roducing 
th e ne t 
output 

Primary 
agricultu ral 
production 

Secondary Ind u stry Foreign 
agric ultura l a nd . trade Go ,·ernment 
production serv ices (exports) 

Primary a g-ricu l t ura l production ____ 1. 059 

S econda 1-y agric ultural production __ 0.064 

Industry a nd sen·ices _____________ 0.4 18 

Foreign trade ____________________ 0.017 

Government ______ ________________ 0.100 

Again it can be seen that industry is relatively less 
dependent on agricultme than agriculture is on in
dustry. An increase in direct demand for 1 dollar 's 
worth of goods for primary agricultme required a 
0.418 dollar flow from indust1T; the same increase for 
secondary agriculture r equired 0.441 from industry. 
However, the same absolute in cr ease in di.rect demand 
for industrial and service products requires only 0.102 
from primary agriculture and 0.084 from secondary 
agriculture. 

We may no"· examine the interdependence coef
ficients under (1 ) the assumptions of specified in
cr ease in the " demand" for food and (2) the nature 
of the model used for input-output analysis. Resour ·e 
requirements of sectors pl'Oducing additional food 
supplies as well as other consumption goods can be 
analyzed with the aid of input-output analysis. Table 
7 shows the absolute changes in the net outputs of 
each sector associated with a 10-percent increa e in 
each portion of the final bill of goods ( e.g., a 10-per
cent increase in population accompanied by a 10-
perccnt increase in consumption ) . If, with the 1949 
coefficients, demand for industry and services prod-

o. 705 0.1 02 0.284 0. 069 

1.054 0.0 85 0.100 0.039 

0.4 41 1.14 7 1.233 0.517 

0.017 0.03 8 1.046 0.093 

0.094 O.li 4 0.2 58 1.084 

nets is increased h:, 10 percent, primary agricultnral 
net output would increa c by 1.8 billion dollars, an l 
secondary agricultural net output ,rould increase by 
1.5 billion dollars. Again, it is obvious that under the 
relationships examined, a 10-percent increase in 
·' demand · ' for industrial pl'Odnction would call for 
a large absolute increase in agricultul'al production; 
changes in one agriculturnl sector haYe no such great 
effect on the other agricultura l sector or on industr y.1° 

1 0 These es timates were obta ined by multiplying (1 ) 10 per
cent of the 19 49 d irec t contribution o f indus try a nd se r v ices to 
the fin a l bill of good s (table 1 ) by (2) the co rresponding inte r
dependence coe ffici e nts in t a bl e 6. Th e a b solute c hanges in n e t 
output ha ,·e been converted to pe rcent of 19i9 n et output a n cl 
a re ente red in ta ble 8. Th e percentage figures a lso indicat e the 
inte rd pende nee of de mand a nd prnduc ti o n. A 10-pe rcent inc rease 
in the direct demand fo r prima ry agricultural produc ts wou ld, 
in te rms of 1949 coeffi c ients. necess itate a. 0. 292-pe rcent increase 
in prima ry a gric u ltura l product ion , a 0.022 pe rcent increase in 
seconda ry agricultural produc ti o n, a 0.012-percen t increase in 
indus try a nd services, a 0.009- pe rcent incr ease in imports. and 
a 0.011-pe r cent increase in go vernment serv ices. A 10-pe r cent 
inc rease in t he direc t deman d fo r secondary agr ic ultura l prod
uc ts would necess ita te a 0.55 7-pe rcent increase in prin1ary agri
c u l tura l production. a 1.0 21-pe rcent inc rease in seconda ry ag ri
c ultu1·a l prnductio n, a 0.035-percent inc r ease in government se r
vices. A 10-percent increase in direct clemand for produc t s from 
the industry a nd se l'vices sector w ould cause an increase of 
8.21 pe rcent in primary agric ultura l ne t output a nd 8.37 per
cent in second a ry agr ic ultura l net o utput. 

TABLE 7. ABSOLUTE CHANGE IN NET OUTPUT OF ALL SEC T ORS ASSOCIATED \\. ITH . \ 10-PBRCENT CHANGE IN 
EACH PORTION 01'~ THE FINAL BILL OF GOODS, 1949. (THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ) . 

Sectors with 10 p e rcent increase in dema nd 

Sectors Prin1ary Second a ry Indus try Foreign 
s upply ing agricultural agric ultura l and trade Gove rnn1 ent 

inputs production production serv ices ( exports ) 

P rima ry agricu ltural produc tion 63 ,677 121,3 53 l.,7 89,500 56,3 65 14 8,604 

Second a ry agricultura l production -- 3, 820 181, 327 1, 486.799 19,908 84,362 

Indu s try a nd services ------------- 25,137 75,828 20,156.737 244,863 1.lH,04 7 

Fore ig n trade ------------------ - - 99 3 2,847 664 ,07 9 207,800 201,072 

Governmen t ---------------- -----· 5,996 16,119 3,059,683 51,217 2,337,947 

TABLE 8. PERCENT OF CH.ANGE IN NET OUTPU T OF SECTORS .ASSOCIATED WITH _\ 10-PF.RCENT CHANGE I N EACH 
PORTIOK OF THE FINAL •B ILL OF GOODS. 1949. 

Sec tors 
produci ng 

the n e t 
output 

Prima r y agric ultura l prod uc tion ___ _ 

Secondary agr ic ultura l production __ 

Indu s try and serv ices _________ ___ _ 

Foreign trade _____________ ___ ___ _ 

Gove rnment ---- - -----------------

Prin1ary 
agricultura l 
production 

0.292 

0.022 

0.012 

0.009 

0.011 

Sectors s upplyi ng th e final 

Secon dary In du s try 
agr icu ltura l and 
production services 

0.557 8.211 

1.0 21 8.371 

0.035 9.324 

0.026 6.167 

0.029 5.593 

bill o f: good s 

Fore ig n 
trad e Governmen t 

(expo rts) 

0.259 0.682 

0.11 2 0.'175 

0. 113 0.515 

1.9 30 1.867 

0.094 4 .273 
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A ques tion in agricultura I organiza tion relating 
to increases in output, however, is this: How can the 
increase in output be attained 1 Input-output analysi~ 
assumes that resources needed in one sector arc avail
able from other parts of the econorn~-- Thi s condition 
ma~- not hold true for land . Agricultural output can 
a lways be in creased b:v draw ing· mote labor and capital 
resources into agriculture. However , future incr eases 
in agricultura l output may well come about mainly 
through new techniques of production (12, p. 798 ) . 
If output were to be expanded with addition of la' or 
and capital to existin g- land, without new techniques, 
the 1·elationship brtween input and output ,rnulcl 
likely be nonlinear. 

EFFECT o::--r E .\1Pr.OY J\1ENT 

'l'he input-output procedure also prm·i les the infor
mation for analysis, given the constraints of the model, 
of the effects of specified changes in one or all ectors 
upon empl oyment. From tabl e 2, the following linear 
1·elationships bet ween n et output and emplo~·mcnt can 
be constru cted for 19--1-9 ." 

..CG, =0.355 X 1 
Xa2 =-0 0.280 X 2 

XG:J = 0. 5±3 X a 
J"s:, =0.373 X a 

These input relation ships leterrnin e th e dollal' Yalue 
of emplo~·ment required for an~· giYen lenl of net 
output in the fiv e sectors. The va lue of labor necessary 
for any output in primary agriculture, for exa mple, 
is equal to the output of primai-y agricultu re multi
pli ed by 0.356. An increase of 1 dollar 's worth of out
put in secondary agricultural production would 1·e
quire, with ] 9-l:9 coefficients, an increase of 0.280 
dollar 's worth of agricultural labor. Simila1· infer
ences can be made from th e coefficients for other 
sectors of th e economy. 

LABOR PRODuCTl\TI'Y 

In this stud?, labor services are measured in dollar 
va lue instead of man-hours. H ence, we haYC a i-atio 
expressing va lue of input required for a dolla1· value 
of output. Since wage r ates may differ between locali
ties, these diffc1·ences do not directl~· express physical 
differential s in labor produchvit~-- A difference in 
the coeffi cients of agriculture and industry can be 
interpreted on ly if somet hin g is k11011·n about t he 
comparability of labor in the two sectors and the wage 
rates. If we assume that wa ge rates suff iciently indi 
cate th ese physical differentials in labol', th en the 
difference in th e va lue of labor required pc1· unit of 
output refl ects differ ences in the physical r eturn to 
labor in two sectors. 

A dii-ect comparison between the labor coefficients 
for primary and secondary agriculture can be made 
subj ect to th ese same r eservations. 'l'he coefficient 
tends to be larger for primary than for secondary 
agricultural prodnction . . An increase of 1 doll ar's 
woi-th of n et output in prim ary agricultural produc
tion necessitated 0.356 clollar·s worth of agricultural 
labor; a dollar 's worth of secondary agricultural pro
duction necessitated 0.280 dollar's worth of agricul
tura l labor. This mean · that a unit of labor would 
11 The s ubscr ipt "6" refe rs t o e mployment of labor from hou se
ho lcl . The seconcl s ubscript refers to the sec tors s pec ified earlier. 
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produce a greater value of l)roduct in secondary than 
in priman· agriculture. Studi es in production eco
nomics have continuall~- pointed out th e possibilities 
for agricultural :ffrrn ,; to increase income by increas
ing li 1·estock production. Capital limitations r estrict 
many fa1·mers from expanding li1·estock organizations, 
ho 11·eyer, and thus th e)' continue to employ th eir re
,;our ces in crop production. The s~·stem employed here 
cannot , of course, proYide grea t refinements in csti
ma ting labor pr ocluctivit~· coefficients within agri
culture (althoug·h the findings are highly consistent 
"·it h those ob tain ed b~· other methods ) . 

Th e effects of change. in the finn I bill of goods upon 
the level of empl oyment within nn ngricultui-al sector 
may also be obsen-ed from the input-output prncedure. 
B~· subst ituting the r elntionship between the final hill 
of goods and th e net output of a particular sectol' 
into the appropriate labor relationship g iven abO\·e, 
the effect of a change in an~· pa1·t of the fin al bill of 
goods on employment in th e pa i-ti cula r sector can be 
determin ed. T he 19-1:!.l r elati onshi ps for agri c11lturc 
were as follows : 

XG1 = 0.377ly1 + o. 2-1ly2+ 0.0363ys+ Q.1010y.+0. 02-J:5y5 

X62 = 0.0178yl + 0.2955 Y2+ 0.0237vs+ 0.02 l y, + 0.0110y5 

ANALYSIS OVER Tli\IE 

Because of the nature of the data and the model 
applied to it , predictions from data for a single year 
must 1·efei- to the structtue of production at th at par
ticular point in time, or to changes based on assump
tions pertaining to this pa rticular structure. Extra
polations to other points in tim e arc subj ect to en-or 
because changes in techniques give i-ise to new input
output coefficien ts and changes in pri ce relationships 
cause new resoui-ce combinati ons to be profitable, and 
different coefficients again a1·isc (pa1·ticulal"ly where 
nonlin ca1: struc tural i-elation ships ar c inYo lved ) . H ow
E'Yer , rn·ediction o-E input-output coefficients at dif
fe1·ent points in time can be Uf;ed to predict chnnge. 
in pr oductivit~' coefficients and interdependence of 
,;ec tors. To all m1· an analysis of this nature, census 
yea rs, 1949, 1939 and 1929 were selected to study th e 
interdependence and input-output coefficients of the 
fo·e '· in " sector · of the Un ited States economv . Data 
fo r 1939 and 1929, comparabl e to th e 1949 data given 
in tabl e 1, were collected and formn lated into input
output flow tables. The da ta 1rere then ad ju ·ted to a 
1939 price level for t_i me comparisons. 

TRANSFO R:\1TNG THE D.\ 'l'.I 

Th e original data for the 3 years were adjusted to 
the 1939 price level b~, use of the price indices for 
each sector. Th e adjusted flows foi- the 3 years are 
given in table 9. From th e adjusted input-output flow 
ta blcs, th e technical production or input coefficients, 
in terms of 1939 dollars, were calcul ated (table 10) 
in th e sa me manner as for 19-1:9 ( table 2 ) . 

S'l'RUCTUR.\ r, CHANGES 

The flows in table 0 an d the input coefficients in 
table 10 allow us to measure change in th e structural 



TABLE 9. DTSTH. IB("l'ION O F INIUTS AND OUTPUT S OF THE UNITED S'l'ATES ECONOMY FOR 19 29, 1939 AND 1949 
EXPRESSED IN TERMS OF 193 9 DOLLARS. 

( :IHLLl O NS OF DOJ; L.ARS ) 

Sec to l's Sectors consun1ing the output (inputs ) 

produc ing Prima ry S econd a r y Indus try F o 1·e !g n 
the Y ea ,. a gricu l tul'a l ag ricu l tura l a nd tra d e Go\·e rnrnent H o usehold Net 

output pl'od u c tion produc ti o n services ( CXPOl'tS) ( cons u rnption ) outputs 

P l'ima n · 1929 3,9-l 6 1,6 6 769 486 6,88 7 
agri cultun1l 1939 3.88 2 1,753 -! 33 763 44 8 7, 279 
prnduc tion 19 -19 3,8 89 2,4 52 603 177 202 7,324 

S econda n · 192 9 293 3, 555 1l 60 2 4,462 
ag1·icu1 ·tura l 193 9 37 3 4,464 6 760 5.605 
produc ti on 19 -19 271 5.96-l 15 670 6,921 

Indus t1-;- 1929 1,919 972 3.113 3,160 61,395 70,561 
a nd 193 9 1, 865 910 2,67 8 5,860 65,5 37 76, 850 
se ,·vices 194 9 3,641 1.281 5,259 9,92 9 7,274 107,385 

Fo l'e ign 1929 1,863 64 821 2,749 
tl'a d e 1939 1, 522 69 684 2,276 
( imports) 191 9 2,03 9 1. 8 24 74 4,738 

Governn1ent 1929 481 38 7.070 305 2,259 10, 156 
1939 42 5 25 9,24 ~ 604 3,036 1 3,334 
194 9 -14, 32 18, 41 8 403 1 2,55 8 31. 60 

TABLE 10. T ECHNICAL INPU T COEFFICIENT S AND CONSUMPTION OF THE 1:NITED STATES ECONOMY F OR 19 29, 1939 
A N D 1949 E ,'PRESSED IN TERMS OF 1939 DOLLARS. 

Sec to l's 
produc ing P rin1ar y S econ dary 

th e Y e a!' a g ricu l tural agri c ultul'a l 
output production produ c t ion 

Prin1a1·y 1929 0.884 
ag1·ici., 1 tu ra l 1939 0.692 
Pl'oduc tion 1949 0.56 2 

S econda l'y 1929 0.043 
agri cultura l 193 9 0.051 
production 19 -19 0.037 

Indus t!'y 1929 0.279 0.21 8 
a n d 1939 0. 256 0. 16 2 
se rv ices 194 9 0.49 7 0. 185 

F o l'e ign 1929 
tra d e 1939 
( expo l'ts J 1949 

Gove rn n1 en t 1929 0.070 0.009 
1939 0.0 58 0.00 5 
1949 0.06 1 0.005 

production relationships over time. In table 10, th e 
input coefficient of industry and servi ces products to 
pr imary agricultural production increased from 0.279 
in 1929 to 0.497 in 1949. In other words, the input 
from industrial sectors, used per unit of output by 
primar:· agriculture, nea rly doubl ed in 20 years. This 
inc1·ease is mainly the r esult of technological changes 
in c1·op production. The change from horsepower to 
m chanica l power particularly increased the coef
ficient ; th e increased use of commercial fertilizer has 
had the sa me effect. I n absolute terms, the flow of 
input s to primary agriculture from industry increased 
from 1,919 millions to 3,641 mi llions. rl'his r epresents 
nearly a doubling of the estimated ph,'·sica] flow from 
industry to prima1·y agriculture. 

Net output of secondary agr icultu te increa sed over 
30 percent from 1929 to 19-19 ( tabl e 9 ) . The increase 
in scconda1-y production was more th an proportional 
to th e increase in primary production, a process pos
sible because of more efficient rati ons in livestock 
production and use of feeds for li,·es tock previously 
utili zed for work animals. Th e input coeff icient of 

Sec t o,·s con su 111 i ng o ut p uts ( inputs) 

I n du s t r·y Fore ig n Household 
a n d tl'ade GoYe rn- ( c on s umptio n ) 

ser Yices ( expo l'ts) 111 nt 111illion s 
of dol la l's 

0.0 ~4 0.2 80 486 
0.02 3 0.190 0.057 448 
0.0 23 0.127 0.006 202 

0.050 0.00-! 602 
0.0 58 0.00 3 '760 
0.056 0.003 671 

l.1 32 0.311 61 ,395 
1.177 0.439 65,537 
1.110 0.312 87,274 

0.026 0.006 821 
0.0 20 0.005 684 
0.01 9 0.057 874 

0. 100 0.111 2,259 
0.1 20 0.265 3,036 
0.172 0.0 85 3,69 3 

primary agricu ltural products (feeds ) to secondary 
agri cultural production declined from 0.884 to 0.562, 
a decline of about 35 percent . Less feed wa. required 
to produce 1 doll ar 's worth of livestock product in 
19-.!:9 than in 1929. 

The input coefficients "of industry to secondary 
agricu lture" a re in the opposite direction from those 
fo r ' ' industr:· to primary agriculture. ' ' ,Vhereas 
changes in tec hniques caused a large in crease in th e 
input from industry for a unit of output in primary 
agriculture, the absolute flow of industrial product 
to secondary agricultme increasell b:r less th an 10 
percent, and the input coefficient actually declined. 
Th e technical adYances and changing resource com
binations in secondary agricultm·e, therefore, have 
had a r elativelr small dependence on industry . Some 
techniques, such as antibiotics, arc new materials 
which must flow from industry to secondar y agricul
tural production . However , innovations such as these 
lower th e requ irement, per unit of output, of other 
industrial products such as protein feeds and other 
feed supplements. 
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T AB LE 11. INT ERDEPENDENCE COE FFIC I ENT S FOR 1 929, 1939 AND 1949 EXPRESSED IN 1939 D OLLARS. 

Sec tors 
p r od ucing Prin1ar y 

th e Y ear agricultura l 
outputs pr od u c tion 

Pri ma ry 1 9 29 1. 0676 5 
agri cultura l 19 39 1. 06679 
p rod uct i on 194 9 1.05925 

Secondar y 19 29 0.06361 
agric u I tura l 1 939 0.07'150 
p rod uc ti on 19 4 9 0.0673 6 

Ind u s t ry 1929 0.3 5777 
a nd 1939 0.3 4 039 
sc1Tices 1 949 0.56493 

F o re ig n 1929 0.01016 
t rade 1939 0.0 07 29 

1 94 9 0.0197 8 

G o,·e rnment 19 29 0.11214 
1 939 0.10560 
1949 0.1579 8 

.IG GREGATE TECHKJ CAL CH.I NGE ' WITHIN A SECTOR 

Re lative changes in the flows or input coeff icient!:> 
over time r eflect both chan ges in techniques and 
changes in the combination o~ fac tor s used in produc
ing the net output of a pal't1cular sector . The aggre
gate effect of technical changes in the sectors can be 
observed to some extent by predicting a future out
put from past r elationships. Th e net outputs required 
to produce a given final bil l of goods can be predicted 
from the interdependen ce coefficients and the final 
bill of goods. The interdependenec coefficient ·, ex
pressed in terms of 1939 doll ars, for the 3 year s are 
obtained b.r solYin g th e basic systems of equ ation 
( obtained from the technical prnduction coefficients 
in table 10 ) and are given in table 11 .12 . 

Observing aggrega tc techn ical chan ge over time 
through input-output ana l_vsis requires a " backward 
prediction " of the 11et outputs (22, p. 153 ) . This pr o
cedure is used for table ] 2. W e predict 1929 output 
usin g 1939 coefficients ; 1939 ou tput is predicted "·ith 
J 949 coeffi cients. If th e predicted output for 011 e of 
th ese years is the sa me as actual output, no techni cal 
chan ge has taken place ; a large difference denotes 

1 2 The interdepen d ence coe ft:i c i nts expressed in 1939 d olla r s 
were obta ined by tra n sf o rn,ing the interd ep enden ce coeff ic ients 
expr essed in terms o f 1949 a nd 19 29 d o l l a r s. A bas ic sy st em of 
equ a tion s, s i mi lar t o th e one outl in ed for 194 9, w as se t up f or 
eac h year , a nd the sy st em w as soil·ed f or the inter d ependen ce 

oeffi c ients. A tran sforma tion w as then p erformed to obta in th e 
coe ffic ien t s expressed in 19 39 d o ll a r s. Th e adjust ed inte r d ep end 
ence coeffic ients a r e th ose g i ven in t a ble 11. 

Sec t o r s con sun1 ing the outputs 

Second a r~~ Ind u st ry 
a g ri cultu ra l • a nd For eign Government 
p r oduc ti on serv ices tra d e 

0.9G ~59 0.0 8776 0. 1052 6 0.029 88 
0.7 53 41 0.08fi 86 0.3 34 3 0 0.1009 5 
0.66 54 8 0.07540 0. 23 711 0.04 351 

1. 0694 5 0.05975 0.09 19 2 0.0191 7 
1. 06311 0.06989 0.108 98 0.0 355 4 
1. 053 3 0.0 6639 0.088 74 0.0 2618 

0.56133 l.1 092~ 1. 39 769 0. 354 00 
O.'I 2089 1.1 2527 1. 528 64 0.01 58 9 
0.5617 8 1.14 734 1. 391 58 0.4 4068 

0.01568 0.0 300 7 1.0 3 72 0.01 594 
0.0088 7 0.02 305 1.03276 0.0158 9 
0.01 869 0.03348 1.0 45 98 0.0704 5 

0.1 34 60 0.1 211 4 0. 284 74 1.03950 
0.10192 0.1 4685 0.47796 1.07305 
0.14 000 0. 20416 0.34 14 2 1.08414 

oTeat technical change . The 1939 bill of goods (house
ho ld consumption ) and the 19-:1:9 interdependence co
efficients, expressed in 1939 dollars, are used t? pre
dict the J 939 net output . To obsen'e chan ges m the 
ear lier period, the 1929 bill of goods and th~ 1939 
interdependence coefficient · are used to pr ecb ct the 
1929 net outputs. 

Table 12 shO\rs the actual and predicted 1939 and 
] 929 net ou tput: . 'l'hc two set of net outputs for 
1929 are simil a1·, except for secondary agTicultural 
production. It is concluded \hat littl e aggregate t~ch
nica l change occurred durmg the 1929-39 period, 
except in secondary agricultu ral production; the co
effic ients of the later yea1· were reasonably accurate 
in predicting outputs of the earlier year for all ec
tOl"s but secondary agriculture. In table 12 actual 
net output of sccondar:1· agricultural production in
creased from 4.-+ billion dollar s to 5.6 billi011 over 
the period 1929 to 1939. Onr the same period, actual 
flows from primary agriculture and industry an_d 
,1en iccs to :econdary agriculture decrea ·ed. This 
chano'e a oTeater quanhtY of output from a smaller 
quantity of input , in the ·sa me period (tab_le 9 ) indi
cates the degree of technological progress m the per
iod . A comparison of the actual and predicted net 
outputs ( ta blc J 2) for 1939 also indicates large tccl:no
logical progress in all se tors ~ver the 1939-49 pcnod. 
In othe1· words, if the actual mputs of 1939 and the 
prnduction coefficients of 19-:1:9 are u ·eel to predict 
the 1939 outpu t, the predicted output is greater than 

T A BLE 12. PREDICTlON OF THE ADJUST ED NET OU TPU TS FOR 19 29 A N D 1939 F R OilI ADJUSTE D I K TERDEPENDENCE 
COEFFIClEJ\"TS FOR 1939 AND 1949 . 

Sec tor 

Pri m a r y agri cultura l production __ _ 

Secon d a r y agricul t u r al produc ti on __ 

Ind u stry a n d se rYi ces ____________ _ 

F oreign tra d e -------------------

Government 
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( THOUSA NDS OF DOLLARS ) 

1939 net 
output 

7,2 79 ,8 15 

5, 605, 189 

76,85 0,954 

2,276, 098 

13,33 4,00 0 

P r ed ic t ed 1939 n et 
output from 1939 
b ill of good s and 

1 94 9 ad just ed 
coe ffici en t s 

6. 217,5 11 

5,823, 253 

78,165,14 8 

3,14 7, 28 4 

17,08 2,7 01 

19 2n 
adju st ed 

n et 
output 

6.88 7,985 

4, 46 2,328 

70,5 61, 333 

2,276,945 

10,1 56,1G2 

Predicted 19 29 n et 
output from 1929 
adju sted bill of 
good s an d 1 939 

coeffi c i ents 

6,8 08,042 

5,1 37 ,367 

71 ,94 0, 738 

2, 308,205 

11 ,946 ,298 



the actua l outpu t ; hence, technical change has oc
cur r ed. 

LDIIT.A 'l'IONS OF 'I'HE INPUT-O"CTP l ?I' i'IIODEL 

FOR AGRICULTCRE 

In th is study , 1·e have attempted to shO\r the adapt
abil it~· an d applicati on of the Leontief input-output 
ana lysis to agricultmal prnduction . vVhile the data 
a i-e somewh at meager , the method does have impor t ant 
uses in ana lyzing the agr icultn r a l economy. There are, 
of course, certain limita tions of the Leon tief input
ou tpu t analysis. These limitat ions are applicable when 
the procedur e is used for agricul ture or other indus
tri e: . This section deals with some of the maj or limi 
ta tions as the~- 1·ela te to the agricultural economy. 

AGGREGATIO K 

The aggr ega tion problem is encounter ed in all 
macr o-economi c studies and is also in this study which 
deals with ac tivities of the ·whole econ omy . It is im
prn ctica ble to include all r elevant, singie variables 
of a complex economy in a sin gle model. Therefor e, 
it is neccssa rv to combin e similar activities and r e
duce th e size ·of th e model (num ber of equations ) t o 
a manageabl e level. 

Br eaking the economy dO\-vn into a small er number 
number of r elevant sectors is a difficult ta sk . Since 
sta tistica l p rocedures ar e not aYailabl e for classifying 
inputs and outputs, the judgment and experi ence of 
the investigator must be used t o choose the model and 
select the activities to be com bin ed. Tin tner ( 28, pp. 
102-114) u ses the meth od of principal components as 
a tool for dealing with aggr egation of several vari
ab les into a few principal components. Leontief (22, 
p . 207 ) su ggest s that, after th e p arameter s are esti
mated from th e input-output study, a controlled ex
periment or dir ect observa tion of the econom,1,r might 
be used to test the validity of the estimates. However, 
th e controll ed experiment is not practical, and direct 
obser va tion of the economy is questionable. E ven if 
it wer e possible, past r elationships would still be used 
for estimatin g quantities of the future . 

If th e data for empirical stud,1,· arc aggr egated into 
a model of n1 sector s an d a lternatelv into a model of 
n2 sectors, the estim ates o-f the pa~'ameters will not 
be the same for all corresponding sectors . H en ce, the 
question of which model is th e most reliable or accept
abl e for making infer ences concerning th e inter
dependence of the sectors is important. If primary 
and secon dary agriculture are used in each of two 
models while altern ative aggr egations ar e used for 
th e r est of th e econom,1,·, the interdependence coeffi
cients of agricul tural and oth er sectors will not be 
the same. (Th ey might be similar if the sum of the 
coeffi cien ts wer e calculated fo1· the r elevant industrial 
sec tors.) 

COM P U TXl'IONS 

Both methodology and obtaining funds ar e p r ob
lems which make computations difficult. Computations 
ar e YCl ',Y costly where lar ge models are employed. The 
model can become so lar ge t hat computational equip 
ment is n ot aYail ablc to the r esearch organiza tion. 

The 5 X 5 model used in this study was handled 
with the ordin ary 10-bank electric calcul ator. Beyond 
the 5 X 5 model, the IBJ\I calculator must be used; 
it r eaches its limit .it about a 15 X 15 model. E lec
troni c comp uters r epresent the only feasible method 
of perfor ming the larger calcula ti ons. 

l\Iathcmatica l computations (inverting matrices ) 
for input -ou tput analysis cause a multiplication of 
the errors pr esen t in the data. The lar ger the model, 
the mor e ·infl.ucncial th ese computational errors be
come. This limita tion itself 1·estri cts the input-output 
anal,1,·sis to relatiYely small models and to broad aggre
gations. 

.\ SSUMPTIOK OF Ll NEARI'l'Y 

The lit erature dea ling ,vith the Leont ief input-out
pu t anal,1,·sis has emphasized the limitations of the 
assumpti on of linear production functions. 'rhe non
decreasing production function (homogeneous p r oduc
tion fun ctions of degr ee one) are, in some cases, un
r ealistic. This r eport does not attempt to r esolve the 
assumption of linearity or to r eject the method which 
employs it. It is primarily concerned with input
output coefficients in the agricultural sectors. Ho,v
m-cr , discussions of th e validity of linearity in other 
sectors of the economy canno t be ignored in consider
ing th e application of input-out analysis. 

.As ·umptions of linearity of production are not n ew 
t o r esearch in agricultural production. They have 
been classical tool s in farm mana gement and other 
r esear ch. Constant r eturns to scale have been assumed 
in the commonly used technique of imputing r eturns 
to fa ctors of production. Gener ally, market r ates of 
r eturn are imputed to all factors except th e one being 
studied. A residual of the total product is used to 
measm e the 1woductivity of the factor (13, p. 776 ) . 
These and other tradition a l methods of analyzing 
fa rm business or survey records imply constant pro
duction coefficient s. Budgeting, employed by many 
agricultura l economists in determining an optimum 
combination of farm r esources , is based on the as
sumption of linear p roduction r elationships. These 
conventions do not justify adoption of input-output 
analysis which also assumes linear r elationships. How
enr , the techniqu e presented here is no more subj ect 
to err01· than classica l analyses which employ the 
assumption of linear ity. 

::\ian,r aspects of agricultural production can be 
described by linear relations. Lin earity is also found 
,,,·here r esource inputs can be or arc incr eased by the 
sa me proportions. In p roducin g a n acr e of corn under 
a given technique, if all resources can be duplicated 
in every fashion , output al so might be duplicated. 
Similarly , a single animal, fed under a given tech
ni que, can be duplicated by t he same techni cal com
bination of inputs. A linear production function then 
exists even if component units of net output result 
from small iJ1C1ividual production processes and r e
sources which, if incr eased by themselves., ar e not 
linea r. 

H owevei·, one o:f: th e most ser ious limitations of 
lin ear assumpti ons in input-output analysis is thi s : 
vVhen change in the level of n et output in a sector 
is ::issumed, it must al so be assumed that r esources 
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to prnduce the net output are a,·aila ble and can be 
drnwn into th e sec tor. Th is is unrealistic in primary 
ag riculture ( and partly so in secondary agriculture ) 
,,·her e the quantity of land is fixed and capital is not 
always available to tl1e ind ividual producer. If pri
mary agriculture increases, and linearity is retain d, 
additional land must nlso be ava ilable to combin e with 
the additional la bo1· and resources from other sectors. 
If land is not available, in creased production must 
be brought about b,r nsing more labor and cap ital 
resources on the fixed acres a lrea dy in use. Fixed 
p1·oduction coefficients could not be· expected under 
thi s situation , except that they might be approximated 
in a time sense, as technological improYement lo,rers 
the input-output coefficient . 

STR"CCTURE OF MO DEL 

Tlie flow model and the classification of inputs used 
in this- study represent onl:r one alternative of the 
many \\·hich might be used. Addit ional studies ase 
n eeded which use other models. Limitations may exist 

fol' the cla~sification prncedures used in thi · study. 
Jt can be questi on ed wh ether subsidy payment to 
agricultu1·e should be used along with the value of 
crops produCCQ as pal't of the output for primary 
agr icultm·c. ::\Icasu r cment of g·oyernment services to 
the various s2ctors by th e amount of tax revenues also 
mn,r be ques tionabl e. P erh aps part of the services 
attributed as fl owin g either to or from foreign trade 
should be allocated to industr:r. Under an alternative 
fo l'lnul ation, goods and services sold abr oad might 
!:est be al located to the industrial sectors from which 
the~· originate. Simil ar]~-, income taxes paid by indi
,:iduals and families may not trul~- reflect the service 
of th e go...-ernment sector flo\\·ing to households. How
c1·cr , these classifications and aggregations ,rcre em
plo~·ed in this study as logical for the purpose of the 
ana l~·sis. Alternati Ye formulations need to be tested 
in subsequent stud ic~. Detail on the classifi ca tion and 
aggrega tion of inputs and outputs of the various 
sec' ors are pro\·ided in order that the coefficients ob
tained in thi s stud~· may be compar ed to t hose ob
tained under a lt rnativc input-output models. 

SUMMARY 

1. This study applies a Lconti ef-type, input-output 
a nalysis to a model of five economic sec tOl's wh ere 
emphasis is on interdependence of (a ) primary with 
second ary agr iculture and (b ) agricultura l sectors 
with the industrial sectors of the economy. Detailed 
an::ilysis is made of input coefficients and interdepend
ence coefficients for th e year 1949 ; simil ar analysis 
is made for the years 19-±9, 1939 and 1929 to a llow 
1)l'ccliction of change in th e coefficients in agriculture. 

2. The coefficients derived in this study suggest 
the nature of the interdependence of agriculture with 
other major sectors of th e national economy. Th ey 
show direct and indirec t changes expected i n agricul
ture as postulated changes ta ke place in population 
and nationa l consumption ( th e ' ·final bill of goods' ') . 

3. For 1949, th e input coeff icients of primary agri
cultural products flowing to other sectors were : 0.032 
fo r secondnry agr iculture, 0.336 for industry, 0.356 
for labor and 0.035 for go,·ernment. For flows from 
secondary agriculture to other sectors, the input co
efficients were: 0.652 for primary agriculture, 0.1-+5 
for industry, 0.280 for labOl' and 0.003 for go1·ern
mcnt. A change by " l dollar 's worth " in primary 
agriculture would have n ecessita ted increased fl.om, 
from other sectors of the ma gnitudes expressed :fi l'st ; 
th• ' same ma gnitudes of change in secondary agl'i
cn lturc would have required increased flows from the 
other sectors by th e amounts mentioned second. A 
10-)Jercent ch ange in output of seconda1-y agriculture 
would have r equired a 5.3-percent change in primary 
agricultural output but only a 0.12-per cent change 
in industr ial output; a chan ge of 10 percent in pri
mnry agriculture would haYe r equired a chan ge of 
on i_v 0.39 percent in sec011dary agricultural output 
and 0.34 per cent in industrial output . 
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4. The interdependence coefficients for primary 
agriculture are 0.06 with secondary agricultu re and 
0...J.2 wit h industry. For secondary agriculture, they 
are 0.71 with pri mary agriculture and 0.-:1:4 with in
dustry. These coeff icients show the interdependence 
between the fina l bi ll of goods (household consump
tion ) and the lcnl of output of the various sectors. 
H ence, an increase in " demand " for primary agri
cu ltural production of " 1 dollar .. would 1·equirc a 
0.06-doll ar increase in ou tput of secondary agricul
ttuc and a 0.42 incr ease in output of industry. The 
same increase in "demand ' ' for industria I products 
would incr ease output in primary agriculture by only 
0.10 dollar and in secondary agricu lture by onl~, 0.08 
doll ar. Industry depends little on agricult ure, but 
agriculture depends heavi ly on industry fol' in creases 
in output . 

G. Ana lysis of latc1 from 1929 to 19-±9 shows an 
in cr ease in interdependen ce coeffici ents of pri mnry 
ag1·icultme on industr.,· from 0.36 to 0.56. In other 
words, the dependence of primary agricu lture on 
industry has in creased with time. Th e in te1·dcpend
cnce coefficient for secondary agr iculture on indust ry 
r emninecl constant at 0.56 over the sa me period. Th e 
coefficient of seco ndary agriculture on pri mary agri
culture decr em,ecl from 0.913 to 0.66. Tl1ese chunges 
express technological imprnvemcnt which has caused 
crop production to require a greater outlay for in
dustria l products, such as ferti lizer and machinery, 
and has caused sccondan· production to require 
mail er feed inputs for each unit of livestock product . 

6. Lim itati ons of input-output anal ysis app lied to 
agriculture involve t he assumptions of linear func
tions and fixed coeff icients, the process of aggregat ion 
and the selec tion of a parti cular model. 
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